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NEWS DIGEST

▲ Just how good 
could these he?Jan oico  Burnns cuts slices uf pie and puts them onto plut(!S us jud ges in the background taste other sam ples during the pie ju d gin g  at the Howard County Fair lust Tuesday uru^rnoon.

<4 Just be 
creativeSydney Leatham  carefully folds her paper in her extended day art class Thursday afternoon as she and other students were creating six-sided origami puzzles at Bauer Magnet School.

United
WayTickeLs are on sale for the United Way K ickoff luncheon, Tuesday at (iarrett H all, for $7 from Coahom a State Bank branch office of Big Spring Area Cham - b(;r o f Com m erce. U n ib e d  W a y

4 Today in 
BeakmanToday in “U Can With Beakm an,'  find out how com puters work and how to draw your own com puter art. Find Beakm an on page 6.

B World•Violence and rejoicing:A strike called by Palestinian opponents of the Israel-Pl.O  agreem ent shut down m uch o f the Gaz.a Strip and W est Bank today. But a  festive mood reigned in Je rich o . See page 3.
B Nation•H ast C o a st p riso n s a n d  A ID S  More than half of the prison inmates nationwide who died from AIDS in 1991 were in Now York and New Jersey, where widespread drug abuse has caused much of the spreEul. See page 3.
B Texas•Rare booby in TexaS:The visitors have come from as far as Germ any and A u stralia  Som e stay for hours. Others just a few m inutes. But they’ve come in droves for a peek at Bobby, the blue-footed booby. See page 2.
B Sports

•Stpors fall to Histacado:Now the Dallas Cowboys know how the. Buffalo Bills felt last January in Pasadena. The gift-giving Cowboys watched the Bills cash in on mistakes for a 13- 10 victory. See page 7.
Weather

•Increasing cloudiness:Today, mostly cloudy. 30 percent chance of rain, high low 90s; tonight, mostly cloudy, low low 60s. See extended forecast page 6.
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’Enemies without mercy’

PLO, Israel sign historic peace accord
P eace a c c o rd  to  
b e  s ig n e d  at the 
W h ite  H o u s e

UU'-l' -|..

Monda/e signing of the peace 
y aoooid between larael and the 

PLOwMtakeplaoeonthe 4 
South Lawn at tie White 
Houee. Mwut 3.000 gueete 
are eteMoled to attend the " 
signing ceremony which w(K 
start at around 11 aun. EST.
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\VAS111.\(;T()\ — Hncmii'S willimit incrcy lor a gcnoraliim, Israel and the I'alestine I ibera- tion Organization stand ready to seal a historic accord promising sell'-govertiment for I’alestini- ans and the hope of a broader peace between .lews and Arab ..On the eve of a White House signing ceremony. I’l.O l.eadiT Yasser .Arafat and Israeli Prime Mini.ster Yitzhak llal)in under.icored tin' enormity of tlit'ir agreement iuid the gulf ibat divides lliem still.Arafat said in an .Associatc'd Press interview that he hoped the agreement would "build a future for the generations to I'ome "Told that Arafat also predicted to reporters that the accords would lead to a Palestinian stale with Jerusalem as the capital, Hahin replied grulHy: "He l an forget about it "Babin arrived in Washington only a lew hours before the elaborat^'ly scripted signing ci're- mony was to begin on the South l awn of tin' White HouseArafat, beaming, flew into Andrews Air l-orce base at mid-afternoon Sunday, and met with Assistant Secretary of .Stale Fdward Djercjian in his first-ever high-level diplomali( ((tniaci with an American official.' The Palestiniiui flag, green, white and black with a red triangle, flew outside /Arafat's downtown Washington hotel. Inside, the man who swore de^th to Israel for three' di'cadi's mt't withe death toformer President Carter, the man who pri'sidi'd over the^reaty signing that brought Israt'l and K g^ t together in the late 1970sPresident Qinton was playing hope'ful host, ph'dging the United States would assist in implementing the agreements, and expressing optimism that Jordan, l.ebanon and Syria also would negotiate successfully with Israt'l. The Pah'stinian agreement, he told the Washington Post in an interview, is the first step toward thi' "llowt'ring of the Middle l:ast Already there was rea.son for some optimism Israeli and Jordanian oITk iais met at the State Department on Sunday working over final dt'tails of a dtKument that c'ould serve as the framework for a peace treaty between them. An announcement was possible on l uesday.The Pl.O-lsraeli accords call for Palestinian self-government first in lericho on the West Bank and in Gaza, and later in the rest of tlie West Bank territory that Isra('l won in a 19fi7Please tee  PEACE, page 6AP

Council to adopt budget Tuesday
By P A TR IC K  D R IS CO LL
Staff WriterA 2.9 percent city property tax incre^.se and a fiscal 1993-94 city budget that would spend 1.8 percent less than this year are scheduled for second and final readings Tuesday.A 25 percent hike in trash fees will al.so be con.sidered by the Big Spring Gty Council when tliey meet at 5:30 p.m. in Building 1106 in Big Spring McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark.The tax increase, less than current annual U .S. inflation of more than 3 percent, was enthusiastically backed by the council three weeks ago because it is earmarked for mowing and bulldozing abandoned lots It will raise about $60,000 next year.‘ That's the only way I’d do it.' Mayor Tim Blackshear said of the idea.The proposed tax rate of 65.5 cents per $1(K) valuation is 1.8 cents more than the effective rate, what’s needed to bring in tlie same property tax revenue as this year. But because of an increase in city property values, it’s actually lower than the current rate of Mi.09 cents.For the owner of a $20,000 home that didn’t change in value, that’s a drop uf $1.18 in city taxes.Garbage rates are propo.sed to increase 25 percent, to $7.50 a month for residential users, to pay for federal landfill pollution mandates. It is expected to raise $336,000. Propo.sed landfill gate fees for city and county residents dumping their own trash at the landfill were taken out.‘ We’re afraid people will dump their trash around the county,' said Councilman l.add Smith, who wanted the gale fees taken out.Expenditures next year, not including the city’s federal prison operation, are projected to be $18.8 million, down $349,585 from this year. Spending for the federal prison is set at $9.8 million, down $468,320 from this year

Reimbusement increases 
triggers citizens’ outrage
By PATR ICK D R IS CO LL
Staff WriterA quadrupling of undocumented monthly reimbursements for Big Spring City Council meinbi'rs - money handed over with no questions a.sked - is scheduled for final council approval Tue.sday.In other council business, at least one salary increase will be considered by the council while another is stricken. No city employee rai.ses are included in the city’s fiscal 1993-94 budget, however, all non-management employees got a 5 percent raise in May,The proposed expense account increase may face legal challenge. Some city residents, in anonymous phone culls to the Big Spring Herald, threatened legal action, claiming it’s a salary increa.se that needs voter approval.City Attorney Mike Thomas, who reported getting similar calls, told the council three weeks ago that increasing reimbursements appears defensible in court. ‘ 1 believe it’s defensible,' he said ‘ Can I guarantee you a victory, no.'Beim bursem ents for council members would increase from $50 to $200 a month, except the mayor, whose reimbursements would increase from $100 to $250.In other action, the council will again consider approving the fiscal 1993-94 budget of Moore Development for Big Spring, rejected three weeks ago because it included a 3.75 percent increase for Moore DevelopmentPl»as« (•« COUNCIL, pag* 6

Hurricane remains drops rain on area
By G A R Y  SH AN K S

Staff WriterBig Spring was drenched with more than half an inch of rain as the remains of what was Hurricane IJdia pu.shed moi.slure across Mexico and Southwest Texas.With the tropical m oisture in the area, upper-level instability triggered numerous thunderstorm s in the a re a , accord in g  to National Weather Service officials.U.S. Department of Agriculture Besearch Station personnel measured .(>6 of an inch of rain at their location on the north service road of Interstate 20 between U .S. Highway 87 and Texas Highway 350.This brings the total rainfall for 1993 to 15.61 Inches at the research station. This is about two inches above the total accumulated

average rainfall for Big Spring, which is 13.79 inches of rainfall up to Sept. 12, according to USDA officials.The rains were more consistent than other recent precipitation. Boyce Hale, along the Wasson Boad extension, measured .54 of an inch of rain for Sunday, bringing his totals to.78 of an inch for the month.Total overall precipitation figures, however, are lower for tlie soutlii'rn parts of the city, with Hale measuring only 11.77 inches for the year.In the eastern -cen tral part of the city. Tommy Hart measured .50 of an inch of rain for Sunday.As the tropical moisture is expected to stay in the area, continuing thunderstorm activity is likely across West Texas, according to National Weather Service officials.

phdD by Tim Appffil
Texa Ball toots into her kazoo and strums on her washboard simultaneous
ly as the S c u rry  C o u n ty  Senior C itize n s Kitchen Band perform  at the 
Howard County Fair Tuesday afternoon.

Fair attendance good
By G A R Y  SHANKS

Staff Writer

Security increased in Corsicana’s schools
Tha Aasociatad Press

CORSICANA — Corsicana School District officials have decided to increase security at all district campuses following a brawl at an elementary school that police say was racially motivated."I think the most important thing to let people know is that we are not going to put up with any misbehavior on our campuses.”  said Corsicana school superintendent Jim  Dickson.In addition, school administrators at a meeting Saturday agreed to take a "zero tolerance” position toward violence such as that which occurred last week.Dickson said the action was taken to “ ensure a safe environment for the education of all our young people on every district campus.”

One teacher and four police officers — including Corsicana Police Chief G.M. Cox — wore ipjured in Thursday’s melee that interrupted an open house at IJncoln Flementary Sciiool.Witnesses said that 15 to 20 young black men had shouted, ” No peace, no justice”  as they ran through the elementary school’s halls, then fougiit with police who tried to apprehend them. “Police say they believe the incident was planned and racially motivated.The confrontation at lincoln was preceded Thursday by a problem  at Collins Middle School. The principal, attempting to break up a fight between a black student and a white student, was struck by a student.Officials said they did not know whether there was a connection between the incidents.

Attendance at the 1993 Howard County Fair is similar to la.st year’s fair — good, but not great, according to Arnold Marshall, pa.sl presidc'nt of the Howard County l air Association.The entertainm ent tent was packed late Friday for fejano Mu.sic Night and on Saturday, almost 1,000 people flocked to hear the music of country and western singer Dude Mowrey,Ticket sales at the gate reflected an overall attendance of about 20,000, said Skipper Driver, coordinator of the 1993 fair. This is up slightly from la.st year’s attendance records. Driver said. “We had a real g(K)d run.'Fair organizers will spend much of today doing book keeping work, counting incomes and expenses. Overall profitability figures will not be available until this is completed.Along with lamb and steer judging in the morning and early allernoons, Friday and Saturday’s fair crowds were treated to a two-day chili and barbecue cook-off.

Winners of the cook-olT included people from several cities around West T exas, according to Dan Wright who organized the eventBig Springu-esident Danny Ken- nemur kept some of the lionors in town, winning the briskett cooking competition.A San Angelo woman, Wanda (!ar- mack. won the overall chili ( hampi- onship. And an Odessa man, Beac Chapman was the fiirst-place winner in ‘the show m anship category, Wright said.Winning sheep categorii's wi're lohn Williams, Jr  of .sterling (!ily and Marcus Bch'wW inners in the candy category were Donna B Murphy for adults and Nfarco A. Castillo for youth.The award for best exhibition booth in the commercial category was given to the (iri'ative Celebra tion company. In the non-commer- cial category, Howard (bounty 4 II Club members took first place for their booth.
SAVE with our 7  day Total Market Coverage SPECIAL! • Reach Over 43,000 BUYERS, CLASSIFIED ADS WORK for Buying or Selling! • Place your ad NOW!!! • Call (9 1 5 ) 263*7331
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Discovery’s
mission
going
smoothiy
T h «  Assooiatad Praas

SPACE CENTEU — A network of springs nudged a $363 million communications satellite into space as Discovery's five-man crew accomplished one of the chief jobs of its 10-day mission.The Advanced Communications Technology Satellite was bounced from the shuttle cargo bay hours alter launch Sunday, then propelled by a rocket from Discovery's 184- mile altitude to a 22,300-mfle-high orbit less than an hour later.The 3-ton satellite, called ACTS, is designed to transmit data 20 times faster than present cr«fl and could one day shrink the size of satellite dishes on Earth to 1 1/2 feet in diameter, project managers said.With one space delivery down. Discovery's astronauts had one to goAstronaut Daniel Bursch reached into the cargo bay this morning with the shuttle's 50-foot robot arm and grabbed hold of a reusable German platform carrying a star-scanning ultraviolet telescope."Good job,”  said Mission Control's Jay Apt, who watched video images beamed down from the shuttle. "We had a b eau tifu l view the wholetime."The telescope, along with spectrographs mounted on the 1,500-pound pallet, was to be hoisted out of the shuttle and released today afier tests by astron au ts and ground co n trollers.The satellite will trail Discovery by 40 miles for about a week before Bursch reels it in for the trip home.The $70 million German-financed project is designed to study celestial objects, including white dwarfs and supernovas, in an attempt to understand the life cycle of stars.After nearly two months of delays related to equipment problems, pay- load concerns, even a meteor shower, Discovery roared into orbit on

Au o c M*<* P " » »
The Space Shuttle Discovery lifts off early Sunday at Kennedy Space Cen
ter's Launch Pad 39-B to begin its 10-day mission which is going smoothly 
so far.time without a hitch early Sunday.''Ile y  H ouston, I gotta tell ya, you've never seen five happier guys up here," commander Frank Culbertson Jr . told Mission Control shortly after reaching orbit. "It's been a long time coming"Two engine pump sensors failed on the way up, but that posed no problem  since identical sensors worked fine, said launch director Bob Sieck. If one of those sensors had failed prior to launch, however, it would have meant another aborted launch. A broken fuel-fiow sensor caused an engine shutdown three seconds before liftoff last month.

The ACTS satellite was deployed one orbit later than planned because of a temporary drop in communications from the ground to Discovery that was caused by interference from the payload radio system.ACTS project m anager Richard G erney later said the satellite  appeared to be working properly."It looks like a very good mission at this point," Gerney said.Communication companies, broadcasting organizations, universities, hospitals and the government plan 73 experiments with the satellite over the next two years.
Rare booby draws crowd 
from around the world
T h «  AM ociated Prasa

DALLAS — The visitors have come from as far as Germany and Australia. Some stay for hours. Others just a few minutes. But they've come in droves for a peek at Bobby, the blue-footed booby.M arjorie Bryant says when she first saw him, she thought he was just another “ dumb bird.”But the dumpy brown and white aquatic bird that has taken up residence on the boat dock at her home on Lake LBJ in Central Texas turned out to be a rare booby, making only its second-recorded visit to Texas.Mrs. Bryant says he’s not much of a bird aficionado. But her neighbor, Jan e  Flack, thought the bird that showed up on her dock Ju n e  2 looked like one she'd seen on a cruise to the Galapagos Islands. So she sent a picture to the Audubon Society.It turned out to be the booby, which rarely leaves a habitat that extends along M exico's Pacific a coast and the Galapagos Islands west of Ecuador.Word spread fast. More than 425 people arrived in the first two weeks, Bryant said. The visitors have come from six states, as well as Australia, Germany and Brazil.“ Some of them come in and sit quietly for hours, just watching the bird. Others take hundred of pictures, while others just check him off their list and go," Mrs. Bryant told The

Dallas Morning News. "One couple drove all the way in from Florida, saw the booby, then turned around and drove home."Edward Kutack of Austin, author of Birders' Guide to Texa.s, said there's only been one other recorded sighting of the blue-fi oted booby in Texas, around Port Isabel in the 1970s. And it only stayed one day.“ To call this a rare bird is really not strong enough," he said. Besides the other Texas sighting, one was seen in Arizona and another in California.Questions of how the booby, about 6 months old, came to Central Texas and how long it will stay rem ain unanswered,'There's a lot of theories, ranging from being blown off course by a storm  gettin g  cau ght in a jet stream ,”  he .said. "But what really happens, no one knows.”Kutac and Bryan Hale of the Travis Audubon Society say the bird may pack up and head home at the first cold snap.But Mrs. Bryant, who has affectionately nam ed the bird Bobby, hopes he stays."I don't know what we'll do when he goes. He's been pretty good company. I'm going to miss him ,”  she said. _________  ___________

Voting
Flight attendant Sandy Nicholson 
applauds the suggestion the 
Association of Professional Right 
Attendants strike against Ameri
can Airlines at a meeting in Dallas. 
The APFA conducted simultane
ous meeting in 14 cities to discuss 
the airline’s latest contract offer. 
Nicholson wears a patch on her 
shoulder showing a symbol 
against the Crandall Transition 
plan.
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Judge makes 
parents pay 
for kids’ sins JFK lectern

The Associated Press

SAN ANTONIO — If a district court judge has his way, parents will feel the sting of their children’s misbehavior — through parental probation.Judge Andy Mireles believes parents should be responsible for Iheir children and has taken steps to ensure they do.Mireles, a judge in the 73rd District Court, and other San Antonio judges have started placing some young offenders’ parents on probation ^ong with their children.“ I had one m other argue with me,”  Mireles said. “ She said, 'I have to work. I can’t watch him.’ I said, ‘Well, your son is going to get killed if he keeps on like he has been, so you have a choice.’"Parental probation is a new trend in court-imposed parental respon.si- bility being used in San Antonio and around the country, said Laura Burney, associate law professor at St. Mary’s University School of Ijiw.' "Parental responsibility Is probably the new angle on dealing with juvenile crime,” Ms. Burney told the San Antonio Express-News in Sunday editions. "How effective it is is hard to say.”District Ju d g e  Carm en Kelsey recently earned praise from Sun Antonio officials and residents when she ordered the mother of a young car thief to pay $100-a-month child support to the state while her son is incarcerated.The judge also ordered the mother to pay restitution to the family of a boy who was killed during the crime and the owner of the stolen car."I think we have to do something with these kids and these parents," Kelsey said. “ I think this probation is a good idea, too."

donatedHOUSTON (AP) -  The lectern that President John F. Kennedy stood behind when he asked 49,000 people at Rice Stadium, "Why send a man to the moon?" has been donated to Space Center Houston.The lectern was donated to the space agency on Sunday, the 31st anniversary of Kennedy’s speech.In his historic speech, Kennedy said, “ the exploration of space will go ahead, whether we join it or not, and it is one of the great advejitures of all time. No nation which expects to be the leader of other nations can expect to stay behind in tliis race for space.”The donation was made to commemorate the speech and the 30th anniversary of lUce’s department of space physics and astronomy.The lectern will sit on public display in the theater that shows On Human Destiny, the film featuring quotes from Kennedy’s Sept. 12, 1962, speech.
Hurrican Udia

So far, Mireles — who like KeLsey is a designated juvenile judge — is the only one in San Antonio actively placing parents on probation.Hut both Kelsey and District Judge John Specia, who also handles some juvenile cases, said they support the plan and intend to consider it.Parental probation is imposed in much the same way as any other court order.Mireles devised an order himself, with blanks for the specifics of each case. The judge, as well as lawyers and parent or parents, signs the order.

approaching MexicoMEXICO CITY (AP) -  Hurricane Lidia, gusting at up to 125 mph, headed toward M exico’s Pacific coast today, th reaten in g  flim sy hom es and poor neighborhoods from Tepic to Los Mochis.The National Water Commission, which tracks storms, said Sunday night the hurricane was "extremely dangerous" and issued an alert for coastal areas about 400 miles south of the Arizona border.“ The windows are being sealed and we are taking every precautio n ,"  said K arina Escobedo, a receptionist at the Hotel Colina del Valle in Los Mochis. She said it had rained heavily since dawn Sunday.The hurricane was expected to hit the m ainland this m orning near Piaxtia, a hamlet about 30 miles north of Mazatlan, a port and popular resort, said Capt. Ruben Navarro, head of civil defense for Sinaloa state.“ They are beginning to evacuate the people, esp ecially  from  the banks of rivers ... the tidelands, the poor neighborhoods where there is risk of Hooding,” Navarro said.About 300 residents were taken to shelters in the state capital of Culia- can. He said the storm threatened the frail homes of the poor, but should not damage stronger buildings.Lidia had m aximum  sustained winds of 102 mph with gusts of up to 125 mph.
The order is enforceable by contempt of court, which can mean a fine or jail time. “ Now I can look at Joey and say, ‘If you don't do what I say. I'll put your mama in jail.’ It has an impact,”  Mireles said.

Seniors found 
dead In homeSAN ANTONIO (AP) — People who knew Rodolfo and V irgin ia  Rodriguez knew they u.sually had a lot of cash and jewelry at home. And
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that may have cost tliem and their friend their lives, police said.The Rodolfos and a 90-year-o)d woman they cared for were found dead inside their fortress-Uke home Su nd ay, all three apparently stabbed to dealli.Police said robbery may have b<‘en the motive, and that one of the victims may have let the killer inside their northside home, which is protected by burglar bars on the windows and doors.Police say the tliree were found dead about 2 p.m. by a daughter-in- law.Rodriguez, 72, was found slumped over a bed in the bedroom. His wife, 62, was lying face up in the kitchen. Their friend, Paula Moran, was lying in a hallway leading to the kitchen.All app<^ared to have been stabbed in the upper body, police said.Police said the bedroom hud been ransacked. Drawers and cabinets were forced open, and papers were strewn about.Several $20 hills were found on the kitchen table and police speculated the suspect or suspects knew what they were after since that money was not taken.
Denial of parade 
permit is possibleHOUSTON (AP) — Former Vidor Mayor Larry Hunter plans to a.sk the Fast Texas town's city council to deny a parade permit to a white supremacist group from Mississippi.The Nationalists Movement, a neo- Nazi group based in Mississippi, has applied for a parade permit with tlie city.
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MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAIL Y -3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY- 3 p.m. FridayAT YOUR SER VICE... Check out the Service Directory for local services & businesses Call Debra or Chris at 263-7331.Wondering what's going on in Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A service of the Convention & Visitors Bureau, Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.LOS T R E S  A M IG O S , S P O N SO R E D  BY S A C R E D  H E A R T  CHURCH, Will have the 16lh of September Fiestas on. 16, 17, 18 8i 19th of September. Place: Fair Barn Grounds. Time; Noon- ? Will Have all kinds of Booths, Food, Games, Arts & Crafts. For More Information call on of the T r o s  A m ig o s :  2 6 3 - 6 6 3 0 , 263-5939, 267-7839. To follow: Folorico Ballet Dancers A  Mar- iachis. Meeting Friday August 20lh, 1993 at 7:30pm at Tres Amigos, 1100 1-20 West.C IT Y  B IT S . O pen up a new world of advertising, or telling some one Hello, Happy Birthday, I Love You, etc. Club A nnouncem ents, O rganizational functions, and all types o f announcem ents for as little  as $5.51 per day. Call Debra or C h ris  T od ay! 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 , for more information.
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Peace accord 
provokes riots, 
celebrations

IVa t i o n / W o r l d
Inmate AIDS 
deaths related 
to drug use
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The Associated Press

NABLUS, Occupied West Bank — A strike called by Palestinian opponents of the Israel-PI.O agreement shut down much o f the Gaza Strip and West Bank today. But a festive mood reigned in Jericho, where supporters danced, waved Palestinian flags and paraded huge pictures of Yasser Arafat.Police called up extra forces nationwide after an Israeli bus driver and three soldiers were killed in several attacks on Sunday. Three Palestinians were also kilh*d, including the man who attacked the bus driver.Most of the attacks were blamed on Muslim fundamentalists, underscoring their determination to continue "anned struggle."Prime Minister Yitzhak Babin, en route to the signing of the agreement in Washington, told Israelis: "We have no choice but to grit our teeth and fight those who carry out the murderous attacks," while making peace.Pointing to the bloodshed, right- wing leaders urged Babin to cancel plans to sign the accord giving Palestinians autonomy, starling in the Gaza Strip and the West Bunk city of Jericho.‘T he hand that pulled the trigger is not different than Arafat's blood- soaked h an d s," said Likud party lawmaker Zahi llanegbi, referring to the ambush on the soldiers.A general strike called in the West Bank and Gaza Strip by llamas and Islamic Jih ad , two fundamentalist groups, was generally observed.In Nablus, the West Bunk's largest town, shops were shuttered, but some cars displayed olive branches and photographs of Arafat. Supporters greeted passing cars with shouts of "shalom!" the llebrew word for peace.Protesters burned tires in the streets of the Balata refugee camp, where slogans on the wall rellected tlie divisions:GrafTiU of the l)«*mocratic Front — a PLO faction opposed to the agreement — declared that "w hoever signs does not represent our people.”  Arafat's supporters wrote that "the recognition of the PLO is tlie recognition of the Palestinian state."In the G aza Strip , protesters

a
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Am o cM m I P m u (irioloA Palestinian girl waves a Palestinian flag while chanting anti-Arafat slogans at the Chatilla refugee camp in Beirut Monday. Palestinians observed a general strike at their camps in Lebanon to denounce the Israeli-PLO peace accord to be signed in Washington today.burned tires and threw stones at passing cars, even those owned by Palestinians. Israeli soldiers fired in the air when stones were thrown at them in the Jabaliya refugee camp.The Islam ic Jih ad  m ilitants claimed responsibility for the killing of an Lsraeli bus driver on Sunday, saying:"Yesterday's attack with Allah's knife was to say no to the surrender, no to the signing of the Gaza-Jericho agreement, no to the recognition of the security and safety of the Zionist traitors."llamas leaflets called the signing the "blackest day in Lslamic history."' In Jericho, which is expected to become Arafat's headquarters after Israeli forces withdraw, about 1,000 youths marched and danced in the streets in celebration of the singing.They unfurled scores of outlawed

green-white-red-and-black Palestinian flags and hung a billboard-sized poster o f Arafat from a building. Israeli soldiers .stayed away from the celebration.Israeli newspapers reflected the ambivalent feelings many Israelis had about peacemaking amid bloodshed.The daily Maariv called Sunday's attacks “ the War Against Peace" and split their front page in half — one part devoted to Babin in Washington and another edged in red that recounted the killings.However, Davar, the daily ni'w.spa- per of Babin’s Labor party, hud a front page editorial in llebrew and A rabic entitled "P eace  be Upon You:”  — “ Aleichem llushalom ' in Hebrew and "Aleikum l-ssalam" in Arabic.
AIDS coverage sparks heated debate at conference
The Associated Press

NEW YOBK — The A m erican media are still struggling with “ outing”  gay newsmakers and whether Journalists should take part in gay m arches, according to a panel of news executives.The question of whether the AIDS crisis is adequately covered by U.S. newspapers and broadcasters also arose on Sunday during the sometimes-heated panel discussion that concluded the three-day National Lesbian and Gay Journali.sts Conference.About 500 gay editors and reporters from around the country attended the group’s second annual meeting.Panelists agreed the news media should not aggressively “ out,”  or reveal the homosexuality of newsmakers, but efforts .should be made to persuade individuals to reveal that information if it is relevant to the story.
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“ My own predisposition is that we need to be very careful about keeping things out of the newspaper, but I don’t think we should make a point of identifying someone as gay or lesbian uhless there is a special point," said Geneva Overholser, editor of The Des Moines Register.Pearl Stewart, eclitor of The Oakland T ribune, said that in cases where sexual orientation is pertinent to the story, "it seems to me some pressure should be brought to bear
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The Associated Press

on the person" to di.sclose tliat information.
But "if he chooses not to. I don't see taking it any further,” slie said.
Members of the panel wrestled at length with the issue of whether homosexual journalists should be allowed to join in public events surli as the recent gay pride march in Washington, D.C.

WASHINGTON — More than half of the prison inmates nationwide who tUed from AIDS in 1991 were in New York and New Jersey, where widespread drug abuse has caused much of the spread of the disease, a government study said.Two-tliirds of the inmate deaths in New York and New Jersey prisons that year were from .AIDS, said the study issued Sunday by the Justice Department's Burt'au of Justice Statistics.The AIDS deaths among inmates in both slates appears to reflect wide.spread intravenous iiyection of drugs among mules in New York City and neighboring cities, said Dr. Mervyn Silverman, president of tlie Am erican Foundation for Aids Research.AIDS cases resulting from intravenous drug use are much more prevalent in the Northeast than else where in the country, Silverman said.Nationally, 24 peieent of AIDS cases have been attributed to intravenous drug u.se, SilviTinan said. But in the last couple of years, more than 50 percent of new AIDS eases diagnosed in New York City are linked to intravenous drug injection, he said."In the Northeast, especially in cities like New York, and probably some in New Je rs e y , AIDS has become the highest cause of di'ath in men” ages 25 to 40,The Ju stice  Departm ent study compiled data on inmate deaths in state prisons nationwideIn 1991, 210 of the 318 inmate deaths in New York state were the result of AIDS, the study said. Of inmate AIDS victims, 199 were men and 11 were wom en, the study found.In New Jer.sey that year, 66 of the 96 inmate deaths were attributed to AIDS. All the AIDS victims were male.Florida ranked third with 59 AIDS deaths among inmates, followed by 38 in California, 19 in I’enn.sylvania, 18 Texas, 14 in both North Carolina and Maryland. 13 in (ieorgia, 12 in South Carolina, 11 in Connecticut, 10 in Illinois and eight in Ma.ssarhu- setts.Michigan prison authorities did not report whether inmates died of AIDS-related cau.ses, the study said.The study found that 528 of tlie 1,86.3 inmate deaths in 1991 nation wide were due to AIDS. All hut 15 of the AIDS victims were men.That figure is more than double the 2.54 AIDS-caused deaths reeor 1- ed in the nation's federal, stale and local prisons and Jiiils from November 1985 through September 198(>, according to a 1987 .lustice Department study.The higliest rate of AIDS infection was found among state and federal prisoners in the Northeast.
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Am o c M m J P n u  |4k >ioFarmer Harold Sieck walks along a sandbar in the middle of a weednnfested field of what was once soybeans on his farm near Logan, loWa recently. Sieck’s field was wiped out by the Boyer River after it broke through a levee and left behind sand, driftwood and debris..

Flood victims 
vote to moveVAI.MEYHI, III. (AD -  B. sidenLs of fiood-ravagiKl Valnieyer don't plan on getting soaktHl again.I'he town of 9(H) has v .ited to pick up and move to higher ground Just to the east. Mayor Dennis Knoblocli said Saturday."VVe thought when the water went down, all our problems would go with it," he said. “ But the water w;is just the tip of the destruction."Ballots wero passed out to voters Wednesday and 'I’hursday. Of 239 ballots tabulaU'd, 66 percent approved of moving to higher ground, knoblodi .said.More than half of the 34(> homes in town sustained major damage during wei'ks of high water this summer. Officials will DOW bi'gin buying land, and construction could start next spring or summer. Knoblin'li said.The Federal I'mergeni y Management Agency may lx‘ willing to buy out some property owners because it would cheaper than paying Hood insurance claims, spokesman l.en DoCarlo said.Planners said it could cost more 'han $16 million to build a new town.
Girls used as 
human shieldsATIAN TA (AP) — A young man grabbed two 13-year old girls as shields during a gunfight with another man. One girl was killed, the other iiyured.Both gunmen — who escaped unhurt — will be charged with murder. police saidAisha Heard of Atlanta died Saturday after being shot in the head The other g irl, .lam ina Bolston, was released from a hospital Sunday after treatment for a bullet wound to her hipPolice said William Herman Berry, 19. drove up to a public housing romplex and began shooting at 18- year-old Osceola Kelly, with whom he had been feuding. Kelly grabbed the girls and returned fire, polii e said.

Kelly and Berry were being held on aggravated assault charges. Both would be charged with murder today, police Sgt C.L. Horton said Sunday.Miss 1 leard fell to the ground after being shot and was trampled by panicking bystanders, police said. /\n autopsy is planned to determine cause of death.Police Chief l-Tdrin Bell called the death "another useless, senseless tragedy of children killing cliildren.”
Three Americans 
claimed killedM OGAD ISH U, Som alia (AP) — Somalis working for Western news organizations said they saw the bodies of at least three Americans killed today when U N. soldiers came under fire during a weapons search in Mogadishu.American and Malaysian soldiers in the multinational U.N. force that has been trying to restore order to Somalia since last year were conducting the search when they encountered gunfire. U .S . h e licopters backing the soldiers repeatedly raked the area with machine guns and 20mm cannon fire.The battle appeared as intense as the one Thursday that erupted after American and Pakistani peacekeepers were ambushed as they were clearing roadblocks in another section of southern Mogadishu.In that battle, Cobra gunships laid down w ithering fire to help the ground troops withdraw from the ambush, which supporters of fugitive warlord Mohamed Farrah Aidid said killed at least 125 Som ali men, women and children.
Gas prices drop 
around nationLOS ANGELES (AP) — Gas prices dropped nearly 1 1/2 cents a gallon the past three weeks to about $1.13, according to a nationwide survey of pump prices.The drop continues a trend that began last spring and was olTset by a small jump in Augu.st, said industry analyst Trilby Lundberg. She said Sunday the new price dip mirrored a similar drop in crude oil prices.
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The first action of those throughout the world who would deny personal liberty is to deny the freedom of the press.' Lee A n d e rso n , editor, 1984

Docum enting heritage monthJournalism  is the opportunity to docum ent history as it unfolds. Unlike other historians who labor long hours between library stacks, journalists do not read about what happened; they see it take place. More often than not, h istorians working in a lib r ^ y  are reading facts gathered early on by reporters.Time does not stop. Every event is a catalyst for another. Every action shapes the future. There are no actions without consequence and lives are in the balance. In the mix, there are people with pen and paper scribbling down history.Like every reporter at one time or another, I have been in awe and am azem ent of the history I have seen unfold. For a 25-year-old, the fiery spectacular from Fina Oil & Chemical plant’s explosion was not only overwhelming, but it surfaced fear from the depths of my being. Interviewing neighbors of a woman iMio was murdered by her husband then buried in the city’s landfill is something I will not forget. Interviewing a 104-year-old woman who has seen modes of transportation go from horse and buggy to Boeing 747s gave me a better understanding of how history unfolds and how each event is dependent on another.History slowly crawls in. Like the movement of the earth, it is not realized until aAer the fact. It docs not break in a fiery spectacular every time. It develops slowly with incidents that may not seem like much' fusing with other modest events to produce monumental ch.uige.Not many had the vision to foresee that Rosa Parks refusing to give up her seat would culminate with the Civil RighU Act of 1964.The same goes with Fr. Hidalgo’s ’ Grito de Dolores.” It was the beginning of Mexic'i’s 11 year battle in the early 1800s to win freedom from Spanish rule. And it all started with a man filled with conviction pleading to the people of Dolores to march in protest and fight for what was theirs.In the two years I have been with the Big Spring Herald, I have been witness to change slowly creeping into the midst.What I have seen is people with convictions and commitment working toward change, especially in the Hispanic community.

Martha E. Flores

H isp anic W om en for Progress have been the most involved in the last 18 months since their establishment. They have coordinated financial aid workshops for college bound students, tutoring sessions, conversatio n al Sp an ish  workshops for teachers and scholarship awards. The members were involved in the H eritage M useum ’s ‘ Around the World in 80 bites,” and also partake in other civic o rg a n iza tio n s’ hindraising.

tainment and historical displays.Under the leadership  of Rudy Gutierrez and Ester Lopez, the Big Spring A rea Cham ber of Com merce’s Minority Involvement Committee is also preparing to commemorate Hispanic heritage by having a reception at the chamber’s offices Thursday (Sept. 16.) At the function, minority business owners and other guests will have the opportunity to learn more about the chamber, the Minority Involvement Committee and the Howard College Business Development Center. They will also have the opportunity to meet committee members as well as other chamber members.The committee was established in January to increase the involvement of minorities in civic affairs. Members have formulated a long term plan to reach their goals and with the reception they have begun to take steps toward them.In the last few years. Involvement among Hispanic seems to have taken off. Chicano Golf Association is raising thousands of dollars for scholarships. League of United Latin American Qtizens also has scholarship drives during their Cinco de Mayo and Diez y Seis de Septiembre festivals.There are also individuals who on their own are changing the face of eternity. And throughout the planning and during the events, the Herald will be on hand to document what is taking place. It will also be taking part in celebrating Hispanic Heritage Month.B eginning with Black History Month in 1992, the newspaper has published a month-long front page series com m em orating A frican  American heritage. In September of that year, a similar series was published during Hispanic Heritage Month. In February 1992, our second annual black history series was published.For the upcoming heritage month, the Herald staff is proud to introduce what is foreseen as the most extensive coverage of Hispanic Heritage Month to date.Each reporter, as well as editors, win emphasize the rich local Hispanic culture in their coverage and sections. Stories will not only be published on page 1, but in life!. Sports, West Texas and Business. A logo will accompany each story.
Presently, they are coordinating their most ambitious endeavor, a day long event with m useum  in recognition of Hispanic Heritage Month (Sept. 15-Oct. 15.) The Sept. 25 cele^ation with have food, enter-
'U h itc  S fU to n
#  All letters must be signed and include an addre.ss and telephone 
number.
#Neilhcr form nor libelous letters will be published.
#Letler8 should be no more than 3(X) wofxLs in length, or about two 
handwritten pages.
#Representative letters may be published when numeroas letters arc 

received on the same topic.
• Th e  Herald reserves the right to limit publication of letters to one per 
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Country music and the RymanNASHVILLE — Tliis is the part of this town the Chamber of Commerce had just as soon forget about ... the really interesting part.The old Ryman Auditorium is the main draw, but the pawn s l ^ s  and peep shows and seedy bars are all part of it, too, painted attendants to the dethroned queen of country music real estate.They took country music out of the Rym an, but you ca n ’ t take the Ryman out of the music.People still want to see her. I say ’’her” because the old brick church seems like a mother, one who gave life and sustained it, turned her back on a few children and remained a faithful supporter of her favorites.It’s hard for me to pass through Nashville without visiting, without paying respects. About once a year I stop.And, once inside that venerable hall, my mood darkens. I wander about and wonder whose bright idea it was to move the Opry to suburbia, to give it a theme park mentality and a shiny hotel with lots of glass and fancy rooms that cost- more than the average annual income of country music’s pioneer fans.Why co u ld n ’ t the show have remained here, true to itself, in this unair-conditioned building, where the faithful once sat on church pews and the sun streamed through colored windows?Go ahead. Separate the rest of the operation from its heart if space and practicality were a problem , but leave the mother church alone.When they built their m odern Opryland, they cut up part of the Ryman stage floor and hauled it

R heta Grimaley Jo h n so nacross town, but that wasn’t enough. That’s like tearing down Notre Dame and saving a window.The Opry has had several homes in its lifetime, I know, but tliis is the one consistent with our imaginings of how it was when it mattered so much to so many, when our grandparents listened on the radio and smiled through their bone weariness.The Ryman now is a sad little museum run by retired people, who smile or don’t and sell you a ticket for $2.50 and leave you alone to walk across the stage that was good enough for Hank and Patsy. Signs ask you not to write on the walls.There are vintage black-and-white photographs covering the walls leading to the stage, and posters lettered by a professional help guide the tour. The hall sat 3,000, one sign says, and you can almost feel th^ heat of that many fans sitting close and waiting for the music. The old microphone at stag** center is held together with extra wires.The museum exhibits are limited and enshrined in dusty cases. Most everything here cam e from Roy Acuff, who donated items from his foreign travels.These are a mixed bag and have nothing to do with the Opry: a lean ing Tower of Pisa replica, ceramic ashtrays, foreign coins, wood carv

ings. It’s as if  Roy A cu ff alm ost decided to have a garage sale, but then thought better of it and donated his ’ ’treasures.”I guess the rest of N ash v ille ’s museums — and there are dozens — have exhausted the good stuff, the cowboy hats, the boots, the spangles and baby shoes of the stars. They’re not here.You can buy things, of course, including cardboard fans like the ones that used to keep the visitors cool, or T-shirts, or tapes and videos. To buy a video here would be a little like money-changing in the temple, though, so 1 decline.Tootsie’s Orchid Lounge, which used to be accessible through a Ryman back door and an alley, is still open. But at noon 1 notice a fellow at the door charging the tourists admission. That doesn’t si‘cin rigjit.Next to Tootsie’s a guitar store is alive behind security bars.This is just one more stage of evolution for what used to be the center of Music City. I should get with the program and appreciate it as such.But tliis is my annual lament, the funk that accomplishes nothing, a curmudgeon’s prayer. If the musicians are taking their shows from Tennessee to Missouri, why should 1 worry about tlie-fate  of the old Ryman?It’s a miracle it wasn’t torn down.
Rheta Grimsley Johnson, winner 

o f the American Society o f  Newspa
per Editors' Distinguished Writing 
A w ard, the N ational H ea d lin ers  
A w a rd  fo r  Com m entary a n d  the  
E rn ie  P y le  A w a rd , is  a u th or oj 
"Good Grief The Story o f Charles M. 
Schulz. ”  Pharos Rooks.

Breaking with the past to choose peace
Scripps Howard News Servica

In a world inured to ethnic strife, from Bosnia to the C a u ca su s to South A fr ic a , the recon ciliation  struggling to be bom in the Middle East is a courageous and historic undertaking. Israeli and Palestinian leaders have broken with the past to forge a new chance for their peoples.To appreciate the revolution they are reaching for, place the mutual recognition of Israel and the Palestine Liberation Organization in context. As recently as last year’s Israeli election campaign, new Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin vowed never to speak to the terrorist PLO. A mere two and a half years ago, Palestinians danced on their rooftops as Iraqi scud missiles fell on Tel Aviv.Now the two peoples’ leaders are exchanging solemn letters and signatures and handshakes. For these formalities to inaugurate the hoped

for new era in the Middle East, many minds must be tran.sformed. ’ ’You don’t make peace with frien d s,”  Rabin said Thursday. ’ ’You make it with very unsavory enemies.” If you succeed,‘ the fixed animosity that has oriented your thinking and politics for decades, perpetually renewed by wars and lesser violence, must (hs- solve. Enemies must turn into collaborators in the work of building the peace.This d ifficu lt m etam orphosis hinges on actions. It began with the act of meeting in Madrid in 1991 — and even then, PLO participation in the U.S.-hosted peace talks was indirect, by tacit consent of the parties. Their decision to hold secret face-to- face Isracli-PLO talks in Norway was a giant step.Ju st as actions advance the process, they can set ft back. Any deed betraying bad faith will instantly corrode both sides’ resolve. Continuing American involvement is an important hedge against deadlock or
With past coverage, the newspaper has established its commitment to giving all sectors of the community balanced, equal coverage. With the upcoming series, it is underscoring its commitment. A d d re tte t
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irdsunderstanding.M aterial help, too, must come from the outside world, to quickly bring concrete change on the ground. If Palestinian autonomy is to produce stability, not chaos, especially in the teeming ghetto of Gaza, the new regime mu.st win the loyalty of impoverished people tempted by rejectionists’ fiery demagogy. That will take schools and clinics and jobs and reliable police.The founding of Israel with Umted Nations sanction, back in 1948, was part of the great rebuilding effort afier World War II. But implacable Arab hostility left Israel repeatedly attacked, constantly on guard, and the region seething with bitter passions. Now, the PLO’s change of course, and the Israeli government’s decision to credit it, permit constructive development to resume. Friends and neiglibors of these two longsuf- fering peoples must support them in d ealin g  ethiiic hate a stunning ■defeat.

Dave I.etterman’s debut on CBS was silly.But that was nothing new. Dave Letterman’s old show on NBC was silly.That’s sort of where most American television humor is today. It’s silly. It’s juvenile. It’s not worth waiting up for until a half hour before midnight.Plus, in order to watch Letter- man’s new show, I had to watch the 11 o’clock local news, which was a lot like the 6 o’clock local news I had seen five hours earlier.I'here had been a train wreck east of Atlanta. 1 he local news showed all the smoke billowing up from the train at 6. They showed the same smoke at 11. Smoke's smoke.Plus, after seeing the train wreck in the hit movie, ’’The Fugitive,”  all other train wrecks, real or staged, will forever pale in comparison.Now that was a train wreck. If the engineer of the train that wrecked east of A tlanta had been a one- armed man that would have been a story worth watching twice.Letterman’s late night audience is a young audience. That may be one reason the show is built around stupid dog tricks, a bandleader who looks like Wally Cox, with a con.stant silly grin on his face, and gue.sts who act like they are trying to entertain third-graders.Bill Murray was Ixdterman’s first guest. He is the comic genius who gave us ’’Ground Hog Day,”  which was so bad it was selected as an inflight movie.He appeared dressed as a homeless person, presum ably out of b reath , and said, ” 1 went to the other p lace,”  referring to Letterman’s o)4 studio.That brought the audience to its knees. But you think that was funny? Later Murray spray-painted ’’Dave” on the front of Ix'tterman’s desk.A thousand out-of-w ork chim panzees, who once appeared on ’ ’The Ed Sullivan Show”  phoned their agents and pondered a comeback on modem television.ARer that, Billy ,loel sang an angry song with the new CBS Orchestra that looked more like the Joliet All- Murderers Drum and Bugle Corps.The closest anybody came to being funny was when surprise guest Paul Newman stood up in the audience and asked, ’ ’Where are the. singing cats?”  as if he had wandered into the wrong theater.After he said that, Paul Newman had the good sense to leave.Maybe I miss Johnny Carson too much. And I do mi.ss Johnny Carson.’ ’The Tonight Show” had class. Carson had it. The orchestra had it. The material was class and aimed at adults. Guests didn’t vandalize the fumtiure.Jay Leno, Carson’s NBC sucessor, has managed to maintain some of that. At least you get the feeling he’s going for those of us in the au^ence who don’t think ’’Wayne’s World” was the funniest thing since they showed a guy with an asparagus stalk stuck in his navel on ’’America’s Funniest Home Videos.”Arsenio Hall is funny only if you la u ^  at people who wave their fists in foe air and bark, and I’ve got my doubts about Qievy Chase’s attempt. The first 14 times he fell down it was laudable. But Gerald Ford has been out of office for a long time.I know Carson isn’t coming back. But I wi.sh for somebody who could make late-night telvision what it ought to be a time for those of us who think Beavis and Butt-head are about as comical as a commercial for a yeast infection.Anybody who thinks spray-paint humor is a riot ought to be in bed nursing their zits by that time anyway.
c 1993 by Cowles Syndicate. Inc.

Express your opinion!Letters to the Editor are w elcomed at the Herald. Write in with your opinion on any topic. Let you fellow dtizens know what you thfok. The Herald reserves the right to edit any letter for content and libel.
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FORECAST FOR TUESDAY. SEPT. 14.1993ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 19): You are tempted to embrace the fiin side of life and even get a little flirtatious today, but It would be wise to settle down and get some work done Instead. You will accomplish much If you concentrate on a path that involves Interpersonal relationships. Tonight Burn the midnight oil.**** TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Be carefUl with a work-related flirtation, which could turn Into a royal back- lire in the long run. Your creativity is high: It's Just a change In perspective that's needed. Be loving of those already present in your life. Tonight Share a childhood fantasy with a friend.*****GEMINI (May 21-June 20): This Is a day to celebrate life, with an emphasis on home life and new beginnings. Good communications and a loving rapport bring another close to you. You know what you want and where you are headed. Look to greater togetherness. Tonight Stay home.****CANCER (June 21-July 22): Good communications surround you today. Your Instincts are correct about a matter relating to security. Trust your judgment Tonight: Gab with a friend.*****LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Stop kidding yourself about a flnancial matter: take the necessary action today. The Information you have may seem confusing, but you have the ability to sort It out. Make time for a coworker. Tonight: Be careful with spending.****VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Follow your Instincts concerning a flnancial matter, but try not to go overboard. Be aw arf of how much you are valued by another. Watch your energy level, and avoid pushing yourself too much. Don't let confusion change an important decision. ‘Tonight: You are the cat's meow.***** LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Assume a low profile b^ay. Because you are able to act discreetly and say little. things will come out well. A loved one offers a true confession. Listen careflilly and run with it. Tonight: Have ftin behind closed doors.***SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): The focus today Is on getting what you want -  which you usually do in the long run. Be more positive when talking to a boss, and use your instincts when discussing an Important matter. Another will respond positively. Tonight: Play.*****SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): A ^ m e  responsibility for a project Confusion may surround an important friendship. You need to be more aware of the role that gossip plays In your choices. A friend offers you a treat that Is hard to resist. Tonight: Indulge yourself****CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Check out rumors, get more Information and seek out another's expert advice. The scenario today Involves travel, higher education and new Insights. A foreigner could play an Interesting role In your day. Tonight How about a foreign movie?*****AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): One-to-one relating has you cheery, as a partner lets you know how much you are needed and adored. Accept the compliments graciously. Don't let a change In plans upset an important relationship. Tonight: Be with that Important person.*****PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Be more aware of others’ reactions as you hear some Important Information. A co-worker comes up with an idea that could make both of you some money. Be careful not to be the only one to Invest, however. Tonight: Be a party animal.*****IF SEPTEMBER 14 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Expect an unusual year Oiled with security-building flnancial opportunities and creative brainstorming. A change In scenery or domicile is likely. Take care not to look at situations from a narrow point of view. The new beginning that you will experience will present you with a variety of options and a more upbeat daily life. VIRGO Is soul mate.THE AIH'ERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE: 5-Dynamic, 4-Posltlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so: 1-Difficult.
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No prayer of seeing book againDEAR ABBY: I was asked by a co-worker if I had a certain book with information on saints for a study she was doing on the suh-
{ect. I said yes, and she asked if she could lorrow it. I delivered the book to her. and afier she had had it for about a month, I said if she was through with it, I would like to have it returned. Without her giving me a yes or no, more time elapsed and still no book, so I asked her again.She said: "lYomise you won’t get upset, but remember when my car was stolen? Well, your book was in the trunk of my car."I asked her to please check the car, and the garage where her car had been serviced following its return. I heard nothing from her, so I asked her again. She said she "forgot”  to look.Abhy, to replace this out-of-print book would cost $140. I told her this and she said, “ Oh, the $140 would be no problem.” M eanwhile, not a word has been m entioned about it, and now I have the feeling that she has no intention of paying for a replacement. She happens to be a very religious person who never misses church. What can 1 do? My late husband left me this book. I am so mad at myselfl — DISGUSTED WITH BIBLE PEOPLE IN N.J.DEAR DISGUSTED: Not all "Bible people”  practice what they read in the Bible, and your friend may be one of them. Tell her why the book is so important to you, and offer to go with her to the garage where the car was returned to help her m ^ e  the inquiry. If the book is not located, advise her that you a ^  initiating a book search to obtain a replacement copy — and you plan to send her the h i . .

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

DEAR ABBY: I have a good friend whose husband was a multimillionaire, but due to recent business reversals, he has fallen on hard times.My friend has offered to sell me some of her Jewelry. I own some very fine jewelry, and I don’t really need any more, but she said she desperately needs the cash right now, and I can well afford it.I’m tom. I wonder how I would feel wearing a diamond bracelet or an emerald ring knowing it must have pained my friend to part with it.Perhaps someone who has been in my position will write with some helpful advice because I am stumped. Please do not indicate the city from which this came. — FRANKLY STUMPEDDEAR STUMPED: You are to be commended for your sensitivity . I f  w earing your friend’s jewelry would make you feel uncomfortable (or sad) because you came by it due to her misfortune, perhaps you could buy it as an investment and not wear it.Since she "desperately needs the cash,”  it would be an act of generosity to buy some of her jewelry, and if her fortunes reverse, she could buy it bark.To receive a collection of Abby’s most memorable — and most frequently requested ~ — poems and essays, send a business-sized, self-addressed envelope, plus check or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby’s “ K eep ers,”  P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, HI. 61054. (Postage is included.)
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P e r m ia n  B a s in  W e a t h e rTuesday: Mostly cloudy, chance of rain, high low 90s; mostly cloudy night, low low 60s.
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Oclobar cruda oil S16.S9, up 13 and Ociobor 
cotton fuluraa 67.85 canta a pound, up 3; 
cash hog Is SO cants lower at 49.26; alaugh- 
tar staara la steady at 76 cants svan; O c
tober Hve hog futuraa 49.57, up 90; October 
Hva cattle futuraa 75.26, down 30 at 10:13 
a.m., according to Delta Commodltlaa.

Inda*....„.............................................  3629.73
Voluma_____ __________________  79,690,960

CURRENT CHANGE
Name QUOTE from cloaa
A TT..... ........................... 60Vi   -S
Amoco_______ 66'A    -%
Atlantic Richfield____ 113'/. . VA
Atmoa Energy— .......... 30 ________   nc
Bethlehem Steel.......13% ______   nc
Cabot...........................6 0 'A ____________ ♦%
Chevron............... ........9 0 % ______ — —  +1
Chrysler.........................  46   ♦%
Coca-Cola....................... 44%   ♦%
De Bears........................ 16%   ♦%
DuPont..____ _________ 46%   ♦%
Eaaon_____________  66% ----- ------- -'%
Pina Inc_______________66%   ♦%
Ford Motors_________64% _____ __ -  ♦%
G T E ________________  37   nc

Deaths 4

Lloyd Moore Gravesideservices for Lloyd Moore, 85, Big Spring, will be 2 p.m ., Tuesd ay , Sept. 14,1993, at Trinity, YM em orial Parkw ith the Rev. Gary Smith, First Church of the 
LLOYD MOORE Nazarene officiating. Arrangements by Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch Funeral Home.Mr. Moore died Su nd ay, at his home.He was born Jan . 3, 1908, in Le Flore, O kla. He m arried Ruby A. Pugh on June 23,1933, in Big Cedar, Okla. He came to Big Spring in 1943 from Oklahoma. He worked for Big Spring Motor Co. for several years where he was a certified General Motors m echanic. He owned and operated Moore Garage from the mid 1940’s untfl retiring in 1981.Survivors include his wife. Ruby Moore, Big Spring; two daughters: Judy Moore, Big Spring, and Hauna McChristian, Denham Springs, La.; three sons: Autry Moore, Big Spring, William Moore, Granhury, and A.L. ‘ Alvin* Moore, Octavia, Okla.; one sister, Ruth Lawson, Arizona; 14 grandchildren; and 23 great-grandchildren.He was preceded in death hy one daughter; three brothers; and two sisters.

Sunday’!  lamp___  96
Sunday'! low tamp__— __— — — ______..71
Avaraga hlgb______............  99
Avaraga low............................. — 99
RaconI high____________________ 104 M 1930
Racofd low_____________________ 46 la 1979
RalnfaN Sunday_________________ 9.99
Month to data_________________________ 9.09
MoOth*! normal________________________ tJO
VaarlodMa__________________________ 14.79
Normal lor yoar_______________________ 19A9

M Y E R S  &  S M IT H
! F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  24th &  Jo h iu o n  267-8288
' Nalley-Pickle 8c Welch 

Funeral Home
and Rosewood Chapel 

906CRECC 
6IC SPRING

Lloyd Mooro, 86, died Sunday. 
Qravatido ssrvicss will ba 2:00 
P.M. Tuaaday at Trinity Mamortal 
Partt.

Jamas Edwards, 77, disd 
Sunday. Qravasida sarvicas will 
ba 4:00 P.M. Tuaaday at Trinity 
Mamorial Park.

JC  Ponnay.....................42% .................  -%
Laaar Indua L T D .......  S% .................  a'%
Masa Ltd. Prt. A ........  7 .................  -%
Mobil.............................. 77% .................  -%
NUV................................ 11%   nc
Pacific Gaa....................SS'/,   nc
Papal Cola.....................  41   +%
Phllllpa Patrolaum..... 31% ...................  -'%
Schlumbargar.............63% ...................  -%
Soars.......................  67%   ♦%
Southwsstsrn Boll.....  46% .................  *'A
Sun.................,.............27% ...................  -%
Toxaco.........................   65%   -%
Texas Inslrumonts.... 78% ...................  V%
Toxao Utllltloo.............48% ...................  V/.
Unocal Corp..................27% .................  -'/,
USX Corp.....................31A ................... -%
Wal-Mart........................24%   nc

Mutual Funds
Amcap...........................................  13.36-14.16
I.C .A..............................................  19.03-20.19
Naw Econom y............................. 31.93-33.99
Naw Psrapoctivs........................  14.33-16.20
Van Kampsn................................ 16.06-16.93
Amsrican Funds U.S. G ovT.....  14.93-16.67
Plonsor H......................................  20.70-21.96
Gold..........................................  344.00-344.60
Slivsr.................................................. 3.96-3.99
Noon quotas courtaoy of Edward D. Jonas A 
Co.. 218 Main SI., Big Spring. 267-2601. 
Quotas ars from today's markat, and tha 
chsngo Is markat activity from 3 p.m. tha 
provtouo day.

Raymond Burr, the portly actor who became a TV icon as a crimesolving lawyer in the long-running "Perry M ason" series, died at his Northern California ranch. He was 76.Burr died at home Sunday night in the Sonoma County community of Dry C reek , C a lif. B urr's friend Charles Macaulay said Burr’s physician, Paul Margulio, gave the cause of death as metastatic cancer of the liver.In m id-August, Burr completed location work in Denver forJlfs last Perry Mason TV lilm, “ The Case of the Killer Kiss,”  reporting to the set at 4 a.m. despite his illness.Burr, who had a busy film career before "Perry Mason," also starred as the crusty, wheelchair-using San Francisco detective in the NBC series "Ironside,”  which ran from 1967 to 1975. Toward the end of his life, his illness forced him to use a wheelchair for real.“ Perry M ason”  becam e television's most successful lawyer series, appearing weekly on CBS for nine seasons from 1957 to 1%6. The formula was always the same. Aided by investigator Paul Drake (William Hopper) and secretary Della Street (Barbara Hale), Mason ferreted out the truth and foiled  prosecutor Hamilton Burger (William Talman) at trial's end, oRen with a dramatic courtroom confession from the real culprit.Burr returned to the TV courtroom in 1985 for a two-hour movie "Perry Mason.”  It was the highest rated TV movie that year, prompting periodic returns each season. In all, he made 26 of the Perry Mason films.The Canadian-born Burr arrived in Hollywood in 1946 after World War II service and he made his film debut in "San Quentin”  He worked steadily, oRen as the villain because of his formidable presence and sad, threatening eyes.Among his memorable roles: as the prosecutor of Montgomery CliR in “A Place in the Sun"; the stalker of Natalie Wood in "A  Cry in the

Raymond Burr, Mt, playing tha titla 
rola In “Parry Mason,” eounaala a 
dstecliva accused of murder played 
by Paul Hopper In a scan# from a 
1959 apisoda. Burr died in his north
ern California home Sunday at the 
age of 76.

James EdwardsG raveside services for Ja m e s Edwards, 77, Big Spring, will be 4 p .m , Tuesday, Sept. 14, 1993, at Trinity Memorial Park with the Rev. (M o n  Mann. St. Stephens Fpiscopal C h u rch , L ubbock, o ffic ia tin g . Arrangem ents by Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.Mr. Edwards died Sunday, Sept. 12,1993, in a loibbock hospital.He was born Jan 25, 1916, in Montague County. He married Dorothy Rae Wilkinson on Aug. 5, 1938, in Big Spring. She preceded him in death on July 6,1993.He retired from  Eina Oil and Chemical as a warehouse superintendent with over 25 years of service.Suvivors include one son, Ben Edwards, l.ubbock; one sister, Mrs. Merrill (Jo) Creighton, Big Spring; two brothers: Jack Edwards, Abilene, and C.B. Edwards, Hobbs, N.M.; two grandchildren and several nieces and nephews.He was also preceded in death by one brother and one sister.Fam ily suggests m em orials be made to doner’s favorite charily.

Night"; the murderer James Stewart sees from his apartment in "Rear Window.”His other films include: "R uthle s s .”  "T h e  A d ven tures o f Don Ju a n ,"  "K ey to the C ity ,”  "M eet Danny W ilson,”  "Tarzan and the S h e -D e v il,”’ " Y o u ’re Never Too Young,”  'Tomorrow Never Comes.”Burr appeared in the Rrst “ Godzilla ”  m ovie, playing an Am erican reporter in scenes inserted into the

Ja p a n ese  original for the U .S . release. He missed the chance for a nest egg: "I tried desperately to get a piece of the action, but they wouldn’t give it to me. But I did get paid for one day’s work — more than anyone else was ever paid.”"Perry Mason” provided the security that few actors achieve. The series was an im m ediate ratings winner, and Burr was awarded the Emmy for best series actor in 1959 and 1%1."P erry  Mason went on the air when people were first buying television sets,”  Burr said in an Associated Press interview this year. ” A lot of people in this country didn’t know w hat their legal system  was all about. I’m sure Just from the people who have watched the show over the years, particularly the minorities, they found out the system of justice was for them.”Raymond William Stacy Burr was born in New Westminster, British Columbia, on May 21, 1917. His parents divorced when he was 6, and Raymond grew up in VaUejo, Calif., where his grandfather ran a small hotel.In later years. Burr related the fa m ily ’ s privations during the Depression. A junior high school dropout, he worked at many jobs; traveling salesman, store clerk, hotel manager, forest ranger, ranch hand ("I mended fences and herded sheep and piled rocks from one place to another.” )A role in a church play got him interested in acting. A handsome, sturdy six-footer, he spent a summer at a Toronto theater and was hired for a tour of England with a repertory company.

To submit an item to Springboard, put it in writing and mail or deliver it to us one week in advance. Mail to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or bring it by the office, 710 Scurry.ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: Bingo listings appear on Sunday Springboard.
Today•Reagan County Ranch Rodeo- October 2nd and 3rd at the 4-H Arena in Big Lake. For information call Tammy Blakely at 884-2308.•Scurry County Pilot’s Assocation- White Buffalo Fly In- Sept. 25lh. Pancake breakfast at the Kiwanis Club. Free for fly -in s; w alk-in s $3.00. Parachute jum ps, antique cars. For information call 573-1122.•Any one w ishing to call the MCOMP BBS can do so by calling 267-3824 from their com puters. Baud speed up to 14,400.•There will be gospel singing at the Kentwood Center on l.ynn Dr. at 7 p.m . For inform ation call 393- 5709.

•The Big Spring Singles Association will have their business meeting at Days inn at 6:30 p.m.•The local chapter of T()1‘S Club,Inc., a non-profit weight loss organi-
/ill Ization, will meet at 6:30 p .m ., at Canterbury-South, 1700 i.ancaster For information call Genay Bertran at 263-8633 or Virginia Collins at 263-1340.
Tu e s d a y•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 W ri^t St., has free bread and whatever else is available for area needy from 10 a.m. to noon.•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center has ceram ics classes from 9.30- 11:30 a.m. Age 55 and older invited.•High Adventure Explorers Post 519 will meet at 7 p.m. at the VA Medical Center room 212. Agesl4- 20.•College Heights Elementary will have their PTA meeting in the cafeteria at 7:30 p.m A musical program will be presented.•Christian Home Schoolers will have a park day at Com m anche Trail Park from 3-5 p.m. For information call Penny at 267-5654.

Peace.
Continued from pege 1war. The PLO, regarded for years by Israel and the United States as a terrorist organization, has renounced its commitment to the destruction of Israel.Not everyone was happy to see the two old enemies brouglit together.Palestinian militants opposed to the agreement launched a series of attacks in Gaza City on Sunday and four Israelis were killed.The guest list for the PLO-lsraeli signing ran to 2,500 or 3,000, and included not only Carter, but former President George Bush, Russian Foreign M inister Kozyrev of Russia, diplomats from a dozen or so countries, the Cabinet, leaders of Congress, the Supreme Court and more.White House officials laid out the documents to be signed on a 124-

year-old table used when Carter presided over signing of the 1979 Camp David accords.W hether this agreem ent would produce a photograph as moving as the tlmee-way handshake that linked Carter, Egyptian President Anwar Sadat and Israeli Prime Minister Mcnachem Begin was another question.N either Rabin nor A rafat was expected to do the signing — that was leR to aides.Asked in. advance w hether he would shake Uie PLO leader’s hand, Rabin said, "if it will be needed.”Asked the same question, Arafat said, "Why not?”For either side, why not might be an easier question that A rafat implied.
Council
Continued from page 1D irector Ted St. C la ir , who now makes $71,000 a year. Annual U.S. inflation the first six months of this year was 3.17 percent.Also scheduled for final approval is a raise for Carl Dorton, director of

Howard '.ounty 911 Emergency Service. Dol ton got preliminary council approval three weeks ago for a 5 percent raise, which would put his annual salary at $26,200. It's scheduled for final approval Tuesday. Howard County Commi.ssionors must also approve it.COVER YOUR HOME LIKE IT COVERS YOU!

1 5 %  O ff

Keep out cold & heat 
lower energy bills with 

the most advanced exterior wall 
insulation

'  Compliment your home with 
beautiful new siding-vinyl 

or steel. Call. .

Thr99 V9hlcl69 w ere dem eged et 1 
Courtney Place and another at Gregg end 
FM 700, reported the Big Spring Police 
Department Demagee totaled S3,700.

Aleo reported by poilca:
• $32S In toole ware taken at College 

Park Shopping Center.
• $1,202 In jewelry wae taken from the 

1400 block of Park.
• $200 caeh wae taken from the 900 

block of BIrdwell.
• A CD playar and a compact dlec ware 

taken at Highland Mall.

Tha Howard County Sharifra Office 
reported the following;

• Michael David Wall, 35, of Midland, 
waa arraatad and charged with driving 
whDa Intoxicated.

Com plete Siding Jo b  
with this ad. 

G o o d
9/12 thru 9/22

iFbUR S e a s o n s
liisu la lio ii am i Siding 

2 6 1 8 6 1 0  1 8 0 0 6 8 8  1516

$ 1
Senior Citizens
Hearing Test

1 Wednesday, Sept. 15th, 12:00 to 5:00 
Thurs. & Fri., Sept. 16 & 17, 9:00 to 5:00

H you have trouble hearing or underetanding, thia taat (which uaea 
tha latest electronic equipmant) will determine your particular loss. 
Taat la performed by State Liceneed Hearing Aid personnel. You will 
aea a hearing aid ao tiny it fita totally within the ear canal.

Miracle-Ear
Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

1006 11th Place 
264-6330

.AMI ODESSA.
Women’s

6 1 6 S .G fe ||g $ t
Children’s

Hospit^

D r. Ciai*y E lamBoard Cerlifled Otorhinolaiyngolooist Spacializing in Diseases of Ear. Norip, T tiroat, Microsuigpiy of Hpad and Neck. Laser Surgery, Endoscopy of Head .and Neck
aiimiiiiH I s lie will he at Ills

|)iaeli(f Dll

h ie s d a y . S e p t . 1 1 .1 9 9 3

ia
Big Spring.

For Appointment Call |

1915) 267-8226

O
(jjaryland

Sood your quootlon lo: Bookmon or P.O Bov 30177, KontM Ctty, MO 04112
A  b u N c h  o f  r e f / H o  
/W Itc h e /

Oeoatia
IlM W w a  Hvmg iMkng 
h « w .  W h a i M n d  of 
e ro o iu n n lo lt?

: ' -  , Haas any hair

Com pulm m m n
jUBTiOlB M id  lots ,

’ Of switch— H o t M iMwor v U
y— /no, on/ptf kind* m e 

O fq u — 8on».

Dear A rthur,

C o m p u te rs  are ve ry  com plicated things. 
H o w  they w ork is really hard to explain 

in the space of a co m ic  strip. But, I 
can g ive  you  a new  w ay to think about 
com p u ters. You Can think about them  

and they cannot think about yo u !

C o m p u te rs  are just m achines that 
follow  instructions we give  them . W e call the 
instruction* a  progiram . Th a t m eans a co m p u ter is 
like a progr$ahplayer. A n d  the com p u ter tu rns  into 
a nything  -  any kind of m a chine  -  we can tell it to.

W ith the right p ro g ru n , a co m p u te r can be a 
typew riter, a gam e, a m usical Instrum ent, or even a 
telescope. It can be  any kind of m achine  we can 
p rogra m  It to be. T h is  is w h y  the job  of being a 
co m p u te r p ro gra m m e r is su ch  a big deal.

H ere 's a secret: I d o n ’t use a pencil to draw  this com ic. 
I use a com p u ter that has been turned into a draw ing 
m a chine  b y  the p ro gra m s I p lay on it.

nT

I

Beakm an Place\
i

s i '
•walMhe

re s

NO

I i — j | i |iH
•m m -

— I—  NOsail H i —t / M—MM—•- p i p -

c o M P u t e r  A r t
I want to draw a red blood cell.
I start by drawing this shape on 
the oorriputer. it’s realty a bunch 
of math that describes this curvy 
thing.

Next, I tell the computer 
program to spin the shape 
around the dotted tina. I get 
this thing that looks Wte a
bagel-shaped bird cage

N ow  I tell the program to 
pretand the bird-cage-thing has 
a sWny stataoa and that there 
are 2  HgNs — ning on H. W hat 
does it look like now?

Lastly, each weird little area is 
g— n a ootofjhat raprasants 
how  light o r — rk it w ould b t 
if aiightwr— aNningonit. T h e  
areas together turn out to be a
good drawing of a red blood celll

Monday, 9
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Sampras
Open croij p tNl'VV YORK ed Pete Samp O dric Pioline 3 on Sunday t bledon champ U .S. Open till a.scendahcy agSampras, w regained the world by ad\ after top-seed Pioline in the playing in his I was the firs Henri Cochet filial.Second-seet Vicario of Spa of the Czech seeded Aman Africa and Ir Argentina 6-4 doubles final.
Frost cap
CanadianOAKVILIE, Frost closed i under-par 68 tory over Free dion Open o n :Frost, who his seventh P ished with a the Glen Abbe a 69.Third-roun( was three ba followed by Bruce IJetzke er (75) at 284.
Emmo roi
at PlonetLEXINGTO Fittipaldi kepi onship battle runaw ay vie Electronics 21 Car Course.The 46-yeai final 67 laps mile race for season and career. He fii ahead o f Ro leader Nigel and leads Fi with two race
Wallace 1
Martin silUCHMOND won Saturd Draft 400 tc four-race Ni winning streaWallace, w victory of the in his Pontiac the last 134 tional Racewi second, foUov Ricky Rudd, I tin. Earnhard points in the seven races r
FSUmalt
grip on NNl-:W YORK 57-0 demoliti urday made unanimous N Press colleg Notre Dame i 4 after beatinThe Semin of 62 first-pli a possible nationwide n which receivivotes, remair Vanderbilt 1 / Miami, wh off, jumped o Dame dimbe ing Michigan rose three sp ing Georgia 3
Wang sh
3.000 roBEIJING (/ China chopp world recor: Sunday in tt with a time c onds.The 20-y smashed the seconds on  ̂mark of 8:22 by Tatyana K Soviet Union.On Saturdi than two sec the 1,500 w Kazankina s< 3:52.47 in 19
Report:
history tBOSTCIN (star Regrie I heart defect bom with a family had i ness.The Bosto day that Lev spells in the earlier colla]
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Singles Assoda- business meeting p.m.er of TOl'S Club, eight loss organi- at 6:30 p .m ., at 1700 Lancaster. 11 Genay Bertran rginia Collins at
cle Church, 1209 bread and what- le for area needy n.or Citizen Center sses from 9.30- md older invited.» Explorers Post ' p.m. at the VA im 212. Agesl4-

Elementary will eting in tlie cafe- musical programB Schoolers will at Com m anche 5 p.m. For infor- t 267-5654.
ed when Carter ling of the 1979s.jreem ent would iph as moving as shake that linked ’ resident Anwar Prime Minister 'as another ques-nor A rafat was » signing — thatice w hether he .0 leader’s hand,I be needed." question, Arafatirhy not miglit be on that A rafat
Emergency Ser- liminary council eks ago for a 5 li would put his 1,200. It's sched- roval Tuesday, missioners must
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Sampras wins 
Open crownNl'VV YORK (AP) — Second-seeded Pete Sampras beat 15th-seeded (’edric Pioline of France 6-4, 6-4, 6- 3 on Sunday to follow up his Wimbledon championship with a second U S. Open title and punctuate his ascendancy again to No. 1.Sampras, who earned $535,000, regained the No. 1 ranking in the world by advancing to the final after top-seeded Jim Courier lost to Pioline in the fourth round. Pioline, playing in his Crst Grand Slam fmal, was the first Frenchm an since Henri Cochet in 1932 to reach the final.Second-seeded Arantxa Sanchez Vicario of Spain and Helena Sukova of the Czech Republic beat ninth- seeded Amanda Coetzer of South Africa and Ines Gorrochategui of Argentina 6-4, 6-2 in the women’s doubles final.
Frost captures 
Canadian OpenOAKVlLIJi, Ontario (AP) — David Frost closed with a birdie for a 4- under-par 68 and a one-stroke victory over Fred Couples in the Canadian Open on Sunday.Frost, who earned $180,000 for his seventh PGA Tour victory, finished with a 9-uhder 279 total on the Glen Abbey course. Couples shot a 69.Third-round leader Brad Bryant was three back at 282 after a 74, followed by C raig  Stad ler.(69 ), Bruce IJetzke (70) and Steve Strieker (75) at 284.
Emmo routs fieid 
at Pioneer 200LEXINGTON, Ohio — Emerson Fittipaldi kept the Indy car championship battle alive Sunday with a runaw ay victory in the Pioneer Electronics 200 at Mid-Ohio Sports Car Course.The 46-year-old Brazilian led the final 67 laps of the 89-lap, 199.3- mile race for his third victory of the season and 20th of his Indy car career. He finished 16.668 seconds ahead of Hobby Gordon. Series leader Nigel Mansell fuiished 12th and leads Fittipaldi by 14 points with two races t-emaining.
Waiiace breaks 
Martin streakRICHMOND, Va. — Rusty Wallace won Satu rd ay ’ s M iller Genuine Draft 400 to end Mark M artin’s four-race NASCAR Winston Cup winning streak.Wallace, who recorded his sixth victory of the year, led 00*06 times in his Pontiac Grand Prix, including the last 134 at Richmond International Raceway. Bill Elliott finished second, followed by Dale Earnhardt, Ricky Rudd, Brett Bodine and Martin. Earnhardt leads Wallace by 284 points in the overall standings with seven races remaining.
FSU maintains 
grip on No. 1 spotNEW YORK (AP) — Florida State’s 57-0 demolition of Clemson on Saturday made the Seminoles a near- unanimous No. 1 in The Associated Press college poll Sunday, while Notre Dame rose seven spots to No. 4 after beating Michigan.The Seminoles (2-0) received 59 of 62 first-place votes and 1,546 of a possible 1,550 points from  a nationwide media panel. Alabama, which received the other first-place votes, remained No. 2 after beating VanderbOt 17-6.Miami, which had the weekend off, jumped one spot to No. 3. Notre Dame climbed to No. 4 after defeating Michigan 27-23, and Tennessee rose three spots to No. 5 after routing Georgia 38-6.
Wang shatters 
3.000 recordBEIJING (AP) — Wang Junxia of China chopped 10 seconds off the world record in the 3,000 meters Sunday in the 7th National Games with a time of 8 minutes, 12.19 seconds.The 2 0-year-old  W ang, who smashed the 10,000 record by 42 seconds on Wednesday, broke the mark of 8:22.62 set nine years ago by Tatyana Kazankina of the former Soviet Union.On Saturday, (ju Yunxia cut more than two seconds off the record in the 1,500 with a time of 3:50.46. Kazankina set the previous mark of 3:52.47 in 1990.
Report: Lewis had 
history of probiemsB0ST()N (AP) — Boston Celtics star Regrie Lewis, who died from a heart d^ect July 27, reportedly was bom with a heart murmur and his family had a history of cardiac illness.The Boston Globe reported Sunday that Lewis had Ove or six dizzy s p ^  in the four months before an earlier cc41apse April 29.
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Buffalo exacts 
bit of revenge
B y  T h e  A ss o cia te d  P re ss
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Associated Press photo

Dallas defensive end Charles Haley (94) forces Buffalo quarterback Jim  Kelly to fumble the ball in the first quarter of 
their gam e at Texas Stadium in Irving Sunday.

IRVING— Now the Dallas Cowboys know how the BulTalo Bills felt last January in Pasadena.The gift-giving Cowboys watched the Bills cash in on mistakes lor a 13 10 victory that was at least partial revenge for a 35-point rout in last year’s Super Bowl.As the Bills filed into the dressing room after the game, they shouted "How ’Bout Them (lowboys!”It was a slam  at D allas coach Jiiiuny Johnson who used the phrase after the club’s NF'(! championship victory over San Francisco. .Johnson had ired Buffalo players in his book by saying he knew the Cowboys would beat the Bills.“ The Cowboys know how it feels now to turn the ball over,” said Buffalo quarterback Jim  Kelly. "This sure feels good after all the talk that went on about last January”It was turnover turnaround from the Super Bowl which Dallas won by converting nine mistakes into a 52- 17 rout of the Bills, who lost their third consecutive NFL championship.“ We created the turnovers and it set the tempo for the gam e,”  said defensive end Bruce Smith. “ I can tell you this game means a great deal to the players, our fans and management of the Bills”Besides the points scored off turnovers. Dallas placekicker Lin I'lliott missed two field goals which likely will cost him his job and Troy Aikman suffered an interception at the two-yard line in the last 30 sec

onds.Steve Chri.stie’s 35-yard field goal with 2:49 left was the game-winner after rookie Kevin Williams had fumbled on a punt return."This one has special meaning,”  said Buffalo coach Marv lx*vy. “  They beat us in the Super Bowl and did it with turnovers. VVe scored all of our points off turnovers”Safety Matt Darby preserved the victory with an interception at the Bufl’alo 2-yard line with 10 seconds left.“ 1 saw Jay Novacek wide open and I thouglit it was over but Matt made a great play by tipping the ball then catching it,” l.(‘vy .said “This is a feel good game for sure.”Darby said "It was great to beat Dallas after what happened in the Super Bowl. It’s the biggest play of my pro career”BulTalo is 2-0 while Dallas starts 0- 2, a position from which no team has ever won the Super Bowl."W e have put Pasadena behind us.” l.»*vy said.“ lie's a rookie and made rookie mistakes,” .lohn.son said of Williams. “ Were bringing in field goal kickers to Valley Ranch next wee.». W e’ll bring in as many as necessary.”The Cowboys tied it 10-all with 6:51 to play on a 98-yard drive with Williams, a second-round pick from Miami, scoring his first NFL touchdown on a 5-yard reverse.Buffalo later punted to Williams who was strippi'd of the ball by Mark Maddox and recovered by Steve fasker at the Cowboys 34. Then (Jiristie hit the game-winner.
Oilers romp past Montana-less Kansas City

B y  T h e  A ss o c ia te d  P re ss

It was an all-too-familiar scene for Joe Montana. And for Dave Krieg.One week after his triumphant return to an NFL starting berth, Montana stood on the sidelines with an injured wrist Sunday 1 le watched the Houston Oilers batter Krieg and the Kansas Qty Chiefs 30-0.“ You don’t know how happy I was to see Krieg come out,” cornerback Cris Dishman said. ” 1 mean, Krieg’s a good quarterback, but Montana’s great.”The O ilers (1-1) were great in handing Kansas City (1-1) its first shutout in six years. They recovered three fumbles, had two interceptions by Marcus Robertson, got four sacks and William Fuller blocked three passes. Cris Dishman scored on a 58- yard fumble return."They put so much pressure on Krieg that I think the DBs should take them out for all their help ,”  Dishman said. " I  don’t think any quarterback could have gotten the ball off with the pressure they put on today.”M ontana never got the chance after coach Marty Schottenheimer decided the star quarterback should rest the wrist injury, sustained in an opening-game victory at Tampa."I didn’t think it was appropriate to play Joe today,”  Schottenheimer said. ” 1 felt right now that we’d be better served with Dave Krieg. It was discussed, but it was my deci.sion not to play him. I never asked him to go in.”While Montana was out, Reggie White was in his former team’s way most of the day. But the Eagles came out ahead when Roger Ruzek kicked a 30-yard field goal with 5 seconds to go for a 20-17 victory at Green Bay 
(1-1).” 1 think we reacted well, in the

beginning especially," said White, who had four tackles, four assists, two sacks and two forced fumbles. “ We let it go in the .second half, big time. In games like this when you got a hold of them, you can’t let it go”In other games, it was Phoenix 17. Washington 10; New ()rlean.s 34, Atliuita .31; Minnesota 10. Chicago 7; Detroit 19, New England 16 in overtime; the Los Angeles Raiders 17, Seattle 13; Denver 34, San Diego 17; the New York Jets 24, Miami 14; New York Giants 23, Tampa Bay 7; the Los Angeles Rams 27, Piltsbungh 0; and Indianapolis 9, Cincinnati 6.Tonight, San Frcincisco is at (lleve- land.
Oilers 30 
Chiefs 0At Houston, all the turmoil of the past week surrounding defensive coordinator Buddy Ryan and players on the offense was washed away by an overwhelming defense and three field goals by A1 Del Greco."T h a t crap d oesn’t bother me unless it comes from (owner) Bud Adams or someone else in authority ,”  Ryan said. "I knew we’d play well because regardless of all that crap, we had three great practices.”
Eagles 20 
Packers 17The Eagles (2-0) came to Green Bay determined to ruin R eggie’s reunion. Despite White’s sensational performances, they did ju.st that.R andall Cunningham , twice stripped of the ball by White in the first half, eluded his former teammate and threw a 40-yard touchdown pass to Victor Bailey to tie the score 17-17 with 4:14 left."W e ’re a team that plays four quarters,’ ’ said Cunningham, whe completed 23 of 29 passes for 209 yards. ” 1 don’t get down. If I worry, I

make more mistakes. Nobody cared that I made mistakes because they knew that I didn’t care”
Cardinals 17^
Redskins 10The Cardinals hadn’t won at RF’K Stadium sipce 1978, when they rep res(e1tted St. Louis Phoenix (1-1) scored on a 58-yard punt return by .lohnny Bailey, (ireg Davis’ team- record 53-yard field goal and Ron Moore’s 18-yard runWashington (1-1) lost Mark Rypien in the second quarter with a sprained knee.Gary (!lark, the star receiver who left the Redskins for the Cardinals as a free agent, caught six passes for 93 yards."This is the week we turned it around,”  Cardinals coach Joe Bugel said
Saints 34 
Falcons 31At Atlanta, Morten Andersen made hi.story with his 25th straight field goal, then missed twice before connecting on a 44->arder to win the gam e on the final play for New Orleans (2-0). Former Falcon Wade Wilson went 22-for-34 for 341 yards and three scores as New Orleans set a team mark by gaining 557 yards.But former Saint Bobby Hebert, relieving ineffective starter Chris M iller, connected with M ichael Haynes on scoring passes of 4 and 98 yards and with Mike lYitchard on a 3-yard score for Atlanta (0-2).Hebert was stripped of the ball by Renaldo Turnbull with 24 seconds tc go, giving Ander.sen a chance to win it
Vikings 10 
Bears 7At Minneapolis. Jim  McMahon was

on target all day against his former teamIn his first game again.st the Bears (0-2) since they traded him four years ago, McMahon threw a 16- yard touchdown pass to Cris Carter with 8:17 to play. He completed 23 of 29 passes for 173 yards.Barry Word, making his debut for the Vikings (1 1) after a trade two weeks ago from Kansas City, gained 94 yards in 24 carries and caught five passes for 58 yards.The win was most sati.sfying for McMahon when he thought about Bears owner Mike McCa.skey.“ That’s the only guy I really don’t lik e ,"  he said. “ I ve got a lot of respect for the players on that team It’s just nice to beat the guy that's running it”
Lions 19 
Patriots 16Detroit (2-0) got started quickly, then needed lason Hanson’s fourth field goal, a 38-yarder at 11:04 of the extra period..lust 11 seconds into the gam e. Detroit’s Willie Clay returned Troy Brown’s fumble of the opening kickoff 15 yards for a score. Barry Sanders ran for 148 yards and Hanson had field goals of 22, 23 and 26 yards.Scott Sisson connected from 21, 26 and 32 yards for host New England (0-2), which lied it with 12 seconds left in regulation as first draft pick Drew Bledsoe hit a 2-yard Tl) pa.ss to Vincent Bri.sby.
Raiders 17 
Seahawks 13At Seattle, Anthony Smith had four sacLs of rookie Rick Mirer and Jeff Hostetler threw for a score and ran for one. Tim Brown had nine receptions for 97 yards for the Raiders (z- 
0).

The Seahawks (C-2) have lost six straight.“ \Vhen you get four sacks agafalst somebody, then people expect it again,■' Smith said ”1 had an average game last week (two sacks), so I was extra ptimped up for this one."
Broncos 34 
Chargers 17At Denver, ,lohn Elway threw lor 294 yards and two touchdowns *s the Broncos moved to 2-0. Rookie .lason I'lam nailed two field goals, including a 5‘'-yarder, making him 6-for-6 in the M L.The Brom os limited the Chargers to 68 yards on 24 carries and held Marion Butts to four yards on eight carries
Jets 24 
Dolphins 14At Miami, both teams went to 1-1 as Boomer Esiason had his second straight 3()()-yard passing game. Esiason threw ri) passes of 20 yards to Pat (;halTey and 3 to Fred Baxter and scored on a 4-yard quarterback draw. Hob Moore made six catches for 124 yards, his second consecutive 100-yard game.Dan Marino threw touchdown passes of 57 yards to Keith Jackson and 25 yards to Mark Ingram. But Jackson and linebacker John Offer- dahl were sidelined in the second half
Giants 23 
Buccaneers 7The visiting Bucs (0-2) gained 45 yards on the ground on 19 carries. They weren't much better defensively as the Giants (2-0) got 134 yards rushing from Rodney Hampton.David Treadwell made three field goals and is 7-for-7 as a Giant. Keith Hamilton had three sacks.

Minnesota rains on 
Texas tribute to Ryan
B y Th* Associated Press

ARLINGTON — With a Texas-sized tribute being set up for one of ba.se- ball’s all-time greats, the guest of honor was more concerned with his lack of control and a mi.ssed opportunity.Nolan Ryan, more interested in victories than festivities, was disappointed Sunday after spells of wildness forced him to pitch from behind in the count, allowing Minnesota to defeat Texas 4-2.Ryan’s first start since Aug. 23 enefed in the sixth inning when David McCarty doubled in two runs. The 46-year-old strikeout king fanned three, walked five and allowed four runs on four hits in 5 2-3 innings.“ I was disappointed with my command and it showed,’’ said Ryan (5- 4). ’’Because of that, I wasn’t able to

go with my curve or changeup as much as I would’ve liked.”Ryan also was upset because the AL West-leading Chicago White Sox lost earlier Sunday, m eaning the Rangers could’ve moved to 2 1/2 games out, the best in franchise history for this late in the .season."You can’t let opportunities like these slip by,”  said Ryan, seeking his first postseason since 1986 when he played with Houston.As he was speaking to reporters, the A rlington Stadium  field was being turned into a stage for “ Nolan Ryan Day: Farewell to a Legend.”P articip an ts included Hall o f Earners Sandy Koufax and former R a n p r  pitcher Gaylord Perry, the catchers for sbt of Ryan’s seven nohitters, Californ ia Angels owner Gene Autry and several of Ryan’s milestone strikeout victims.
/U*ocM(d PraM photo

Texas pitcher Nolen Ryan acknowledges fane during a ceremony In his honor at Arlington Stadium Sunday afte^ 
noon. The Rangers held the special day to honor Ryan for his 26 seasons In baseball.
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HtnM pholo by Stwa Reagan
Picturad abova ara tha SkSJamman mambara who qualKiad for tha Juniors 
Olympics National Championship in Tulsa, Oida last waakend. From laft ara 
Jason Metcalf, Kelly Grassatt. Willis Morrison, Sarah Fannin, Katrina Gras- 
sett and Jake McCullough.

Runnels whips Lobes
in junior football playMONAHANS - Runnels Junior High treated host M onahans rudely T hursday. Runnels won the ‘ A ' game 26-0 and the "B" game 20-0.In the "A" gam e, Antw oyne Edwards started the scoring w i^  a 24-yard touchdown run. Next, quar- ter^ ck Gabriel Mendoza fired a 15- yard touchdown pass to Brock Gee.* Runnels' Charles Rodriguez scored on a 17-yard touchdown run, and James Newman added the two-point conversion. Runnels' final touchdown came on a 35-yard run by Je ff Denton.Defensive stars included Oscar Canales, Val Torres, Jason Brock, GQ Grawunder and Louis Pena. Louis Lopez, Sammy Prince, Bo Eldridge and Josh Femeau starred on offense.In the ’ B ‘  g a m e, M ichael Lee scored two touchdowns on runs of 11 and 48. Dusty Oibom kicked two extra points.Bobby Legg scored a fourth-quarter touchdown for Runnels on a 61- yard run.Stars on defense were Ja m e s Smith, Brady Patterson, Eddie Campos, Adrian Rodriguez, John Law- dcrmilk. Will Shoals, John Peters, Chris Perry, Dylan Chambers and Jason Diaz.

third quarter.Forsan coaches praised the play of the offensive line: Casey Bristow; Jo sh  Love, Trey Udinot; Ja y la n  Everett: Jason Edwards; Gary Simer; Logan Gamble; Travis Womack; and Justin White.
Sands Junior High 
doubles up LoraineSands' junior high team defeated Loraine 38-19 Thursday in Ackerly.Jerrod Beall was the offensive star for Sands. Beall scored four touchdowns, one on a 55-yard run on Sands' first play.Ricky Gomez scored two touchdow ns for San d s, and he also grabbed an interception. Greg Perez kicked an extra point.
Lorain* 0 S 7 6 - 1 9  
Swids 14 6 12 6- 38

Sands JV team 
beats Loraine

Goliad sweeps
MonahansGoliad Middle School swept a doubleheader from  M onahans. The White team won 12-2, while the Black Team won 36-12.Scoring both touchdowns for the Goliad Mavericks' White team was Jaco b  Flores, who ran 64 and 2 yards for his scores.Brandon Turner had a big game for the Black team , scoring two touchdowns and two extra points. His touchdowns were both 2-yard runs.Jake Turner was equally impressive, scoring on runs of 20 and 45 yards. Joe Owen scored on a 3-yard run.Quarterback Brian Porras connected with Michael Strain for a two-

The ju n io r varsity M ustangs showed a flair for the dramatic in winning 30-25 over Loraine Thursday in Ackerly.Loraine scored with two minutes leR in the game to take a 25-24 lead, but Sands engineered a game-winning drive.Steven Gillespie's 27-yard touchdown run with 18 seconds leR gave the Mustangs the win. Gillespie had four touchdowns in a ll, and Bill Barnes also scored a touchdown.
Lorain* 6 7 0 12-25 
Sands 6 6 12 6- 30Ju n io r varsity and freshm an results will be printed on Friday whenever possible, while junior high results will be saved for Monday's youth sports page.

point conversion.Goliad |s at l.amesa next Thursday for seven th -grad e actio n , while Lamesa's eighth-graders come to Runnels.
Forsan Junior High
downs Garden CityThe Forsan Junior High Buffaloes got the season off to a good start by defeating Garden City 32-6 Thursday night.Joey Jack.son scored twice for the Buffs, once on a one-yard run and again on a 45-yard pass from quarterback Paul Kinsey. Kinsey also threw a touchdow n pass to T .J .  Upham for 78 yards.Forsan's other touchdown came on a 20-yard interception return by Brian Fielder. Upham  ran for two two-point converrions and caught a pass for a third. Matt Gamble ran for the fourth two-point conversion.Garden Qty's score came on a 60- yard run by Tyson H illger in the

Runnels volleyball 
team 3rd In tourneyANDREWS -  The Runnels B team volleyball squad rmi.shed third at the Andrews Junior High volleyball tournament here Saturday.The Lady Yearlings opened the tournament with a 15-10, 15-10 victory over Sem inole. Top servers were Melanie Flenniken with 15 points and Amanda Alvarez with 6.Runnels was not as fortunate in its second game, dropping a 9-15, 15- 12, 15-5 decision to Snyder. Trisha Trevino (8 points) and Sunni Smith (7 points) were top servers for Runnels.The Lady Yearlings came back from that defeat, however, to beat M onahans 15-10, 15-9 for third place. Michelle Tuttle (10 points) and Flenniken (9 points) were top servers.Runnels improved its record to 3-
1. The Lady Y earlin gs retu rn  to theaction Saturday when they host Snyder in Runnels Gym. Game time is 5 p.m.

S t a y  In  t o u c h  w it h  r e a l i t y !  
Read the Big Spring Herald daily... 
To subscribe Phone (915) 263-7331

E Z E L L  - K E Y  F E E D  & G R A IN

W hole Corn
50 lb B a g
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Monday, September 13, 1993 Monday, S
Jammerz medal at Tulsa meet
Six local skaters 
compete at 
national contest

“My heart is still pounding. Everywhere we go, coaches tell me .they can’t believe we’ve gotten as good as we have in as short an amount of time." David Mills SK8 Jammerz coach
By S TE V E  R EA G AN
Sports writer__________A few years ago, some Big Spring boys and girls thought it'd be neat to have a speed-skating team like the one their friends had in Midland. This year, many of those same kids found out how neat it was to compete for a national championship.The Big Spring SK8 Jam m erz speed-skating team has literally gone from nothing to someth' ig in the space of three years. That express elevator-type progress was capped two weekends ago when six members of the team participated in the national Junior Olympics speed-skating n eet in Tulsa, Okla.Members of the Jammerz compel ing at nationals were Willis Morrison 111, Sarah Fannin, Jake McCullough, Jason Metcalf and Katrina and Kelly

Gressett.Morrison and Fannin won overall bronze medals in their age groups, while the Gressett sisters won a silver medal in the 2,000-meter relay event in their age group. Fannin added a bronze medal in a relay event, teaming with Metcalf.Needless to say, Jam m erz coach David Mills was pleased with his group's progress.’ My heart is still pounding,’  he said. ’ Everywhere we go, coaches tell me they can't believe we've gotten as good as we have in as short am amount of time.*Mills, who owns the Skateland rink in Big Sp ring, said he was approached by ‘ a bunch of 'rink rats'* about three years ago asking if he would help them form a speedskating team like the one their friends in Midland had.

Mills agreed to the proposition, and in February 1992, Mills took 13 kids to the group's first meet in Austin.’ We walked in ... and it was like we were in shock,’  Mills said. ’ We couldn't believe it was this involved. I looked back and about three of our kids were in tears.’Since then, however, the group has shown no compunction against rubbing shoulders with the big boys.’ We've gone nowhere but u p ,’  Mills said. ’ We take 14 or 15 kids to a m eet, and we're going against teams that bring 40 or 50 kids ... These kids skate with all their heart. You just have to watch them.’ They're like a big family,’  Mills added T hey watch dter each other. Oh, they bicker just like brothers and sisters, but when it's time to compete, they're on the floor together.'

To qualify for the natioral meet, the Big Spring skaters had to place at the top four in their individual events at the regional meet in Houston. This meant intensive training. Kelly Gressett said the group that qualified for nationals worked out four hours a day, six days a week.’ It was (tiring),’  she said. ’ But the closer we got to nationals, the better it got.’’ It was hard getting up at 5 every morning to skate,’  her sister, Katrina, said. ’ I was tired, but it was what I wanted to do.’’ For the most part, a lot of the kids did beaucoup hours of work outside (of the formal workouts),’  Mills said. ’ I'd probably say they skated 20 hours a week, m inim um . If they weren't workinjg out, they were skab' ing at the rink.Now that the group has had its first taste of national recognition. Mills said the group“is hungry for more.’ I just want the kids to do what the kids want to do,’  he said. ’ We are going to take to a new level. We have kids who are truly world-class athletes, and 1 just want to be there to help them.’
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THE FAR SIDE By G A R Y  L A R S O N

Scene from “The Crying Game II: the Rural Version

THE Daily Crossword by Robert R. Zim m erm an
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Accurate
—  for the road 
Delightful spots 
The worKs 
Light tan
—  down 
(demolish)
Ship of the 
desert
“—  in Blue ’
Convertible,
maybe
Big rig
Frugal
Show
disapproval 
Singisr Vikki 
Cipher
Joyce Carol —  
Small group 
Racetrack 
Complain 
Kind of school: 
abbr.
Bottle part 
Denominations 
RX directions 
Ostentatious

1 2 3 ' m 9 7 9 * 10 11 12 1314 1.17 W20 2223 24
■ »

26^■27 29 30 3132 33 34 35 3637 39 |3t 4143 43 “ 4647 a^■50 ■
52 53 S4S5 99 97 St w91 92 Wl9497 11€>1993 Trfbun* M«dia SorvtcQft. AH Rights RcMTvgd

DOWN
1 Street talk
2 Actor s brief 

part
3 Noisy
4 Navratilova of tennis

5 Warriors 
defense

6 Muttibeaded 
monster

7 Primates
8 Housewife
9 Diamond arbiter

10 Closest
11 At rest
12 Adolescent
13 Relaxation 
24 Protracted 
26 Kind of

tournament 
26 Now
29 Streetcar
30 Exercise 

authority
31 Sound off
32 Active person
33 Ruler dlviaion
34 Mias Miles
35 Forecast 46
39 Particle 49
40 Wound reminder 51 
43 Uke a hairstyle 52 
46 Flagstaff's state 53

ANNOUNCEMCNTS
O il .  A D O P TIO N  
01S. JM N O U N C E M E N TS  
020 . CA R D  O F  THANKS 
02S. LO D GES 
030. PERSONAL 
032’...POLITICAL 
035 ...RECREATIONAL 
040 SPECIAL N O TIC ES  
045 TRAVEL BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
050.. .BUS O P PO R TU NITIES
0 5 5 .. E D U C A TIO N  
060 IN STR U C TIO N  
065 i n s u r a n c e  
070. OIL & G A SEMPLOYMENT
075 . A D ULT CARE
0 6 0 .. FINANCIAL 
065 . HELP W A N TED
090.. .JOBS W A N TE D  
095 LOANS MISCELLANEOUS 
290 .AN TIQ UES
299 a p p l i a n c e s

300 A R TS  A C F U F T S  
3 2 5 .A U C TIO N S
349.. .BUILDING MATERIALS 
370 C O M P U TE R S
375 . D O GS. P E TS . E TC  

380 G AR AG E SALES
389 HOME CARE P R O D U C TS
390 H O US EH O LD  G O O D S
391 ..HUNTING LEASES 
392. LANDSCAPING 
393 LO S T  A FO UND

394 LO S T PETS
395 M ISCELLANEOUS
420 . MUSICAL IN STR U M EN TS 
422 OFFICE EQUIPM ENT
425 PET GROOM ING
426 PRODUCE 
430 ..SATELLITES
435 . SPORTING G O O D S 
440 . TAXIDERK’Y 
445 TELEPH O NE SERVICE 
490 TV A S TE R E O
503 . W AN T TO  BUY 
R EA L E S TA TE
504 A CR EAG E FOR SALE 
505. BUILDINGS FO R  SALE 
506 BUSINESS P R O PER TY
510 C EM E TE R Y  LO TS  FOR SALE
FAR M ER S COLUM N
100 FARM BUILDINGS
150 FA R M EQ UIPM EN T
190 FARM LANE
200 FARM SERVICE
220 GFUMN HAY FEED
230 HORSES
249 HO R SE TRAILERS
270. LIVESTO CK  FOR SALE
280 P O U LTR Y FO R  SALE
511. FARMS A RANCHES
513 H O USES FOR SALE
514. H O USES TO  MOVE
515 LO TS  FOR SALE
516 . M A N U FACTUR ED  HOUSING 
517...MOBILE HOME SPACES 
518. O U T  O F  TOW N PR O PER TY 
519 R E S O R T PR O PER TY 
R EN TA LS
520. BUSINESS BUILDINGS

521 .f u r n i s h e d a p a r t m e n t s
522 FURNISHED H O USES 
525 OFFICE SPACE
529 ROOM  A BOARD
530 ROOM M ATE W AN TED
531 S TO RA GE BUILDINGS
532 UNFURNISHED APTS
533 UNFURNISHED HO USES 
VEH IC LES
534 A U TO  PARTS A SUPPLIES
535 A U TO  SERVICE A REPAIR
536 BICYCLES
537 B O A TS
538 CAM PERS 
530 JEEP S
540 . H EAVY EQUIPM ENT 
545 U E E P S  
649 M O TO R C Y C LES  
5S0 ..OIL EQUIPM I NT 
55‘ ..CHL FIELD SERVICE
601 PICKUPS
602 r e c r e a t i o n a l  VEHICLES
603 ..TFIAILEHS
604. TFU V EL t r a i l e r s  
605 TR UCKS  
607. VANSWOMEN. MEN. CHILDREN
608 BOOKS
610 . c h i l d  CARE
611 ..C O SM ETICS
613 D IE T A HEALTH
614 HO USE CLEANING 
616 JE W E LR Y
620 LAUNDRY 
625 SEWING 
TO O  LA TE S
900 TO O  LATE TO  CLASSIFY

WORD AOS <MiworQ*1 *
1-3 days.... (10.00
4 days....... (11.25
5 days....... (13.00
6 days....... (14.00
2 weeks.... (24.00
1 month.... (42.00

P R E P A Y M E N T(«M«* MOTwy Mdv.
D E A D U N E SIHW Mon Nt. ttfllam 12 00 noon o< OmiWvdxy. 12 00 Noon Hidiv

LATE AOSday latng puMaalwd m - loa Lala Id ClaDD*V’ ayMOD cm W • 00 aja»(■ SwAday 'Too ato to Claaady'Cdl by friday k.OO p.ai
G ARAGE SALESUal yowi oaf aga aala aartyf 2 daya tm Ota prtoa af ana al on*y 111.45 (Itamdaof laaa)

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORYISWotda M Taaaa$4tMto> 1 monto a %m*0*rn SnantoaOiaalay ada alao avnliOto
CITY BITSfay "Happy Sutô y", Eto to Ol|r tola. 2 Ima NX tff 1 Addbonai hnaafl.70

3 FOR 52 0AVSfS.40No boainaaa ada. only pflvala todvtduaia Ona itom pm ad piiead altoaa toan tlOO totca aiuai ba katod to ad.
011 Instruction

A TTE N TIO N  
C LA S S iR ED  CUSTO M ERS 

IF YO U N EED  T O  C A N C E L  OR M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 :0 0  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS T O  O CCUR.

PAUL NQ • Acupuncturist. Hall-B«nnett CHnlc 
Taking appointments. 267-7411. September 
13-17._____________________________________
THE BIO SPRING HERALD Is looking lootbal 
ooiraapondence & photographers lo  ̂the 1993 
Season. II trferested call 263-7331 exi 116 or 
113.

I, Dennis Day, will not be responsible lor any 
debts other than my own as ol 9-12-93.

050

060 Help Wanted 085 Lost- Pets 394 Houses for Sale 513
PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS, beginners Ihm 
advanced Years ol leaching experience 
2607 Rebecca Cal 263-3367

015

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
ATTENTION BK3 SPRINGS***POS“

030

>STAL JO B S -
Start $11.41/hr. *  benefits. For applica
tion & in fo rm a tio n , ca ll 1 -(2 1 6 ) 
324-2102. 7am-10pm., 7 days.

ATTENTION BIG SPRING 
•••POSTAL JO B S —  

$l2 .08/hour to start plus benefits. 
Postal carriers, sorters, clerk, mainte
nance. For an application and exam in
formation. Call 1 -219-738-4715 ext. 
P-8032. 8am-8pm, 7-days.

TH E BIG SPRING H ER ALD  has a motor 
route open In the Lenorah-Tarazan Area 
Earn between 3500 & $700 a nranth In only a 
lew hours a day. Apply at Big Spring Herald 
Ckculaiion DepartmerS.

ROUTE SALES ^
S C H W A N ’S

HOM E FO OD 6LRVICE 
Starting Pay $500.00 per week.
Paid vacabon/Excellent Benefits. No 
prior experience necessary. Good 
driving record and woriChistory is 
required. For interview Appointment 
call:

1 -8 0 0 -4 3 7 -2 0 6 8
An Equal Opportunity Employer

REW ARD
We have lost our yellow Lab Sha is 
wearing a purple collar and has bean 
missing sine Wednesday, September 
8th. Lost in the neighborhood of Con- 
nally Street. If anyone has seen her, 
PLEASE CALL 264-0160 (leave mes
sage if no answer)

Miscellaneous 395
AIR COMPRESSOR repairs, sales, service & 
rentals For hard lo lind air compressor parts 
call Allbrignt & Associates. Odessa, Texas
(915)366-8699____________________________
ALL PINE dining table, china hutch, 6 chairs, 
table 48" round extends lo 70' Hutch 48' 
long 70' laN $400 Call 263-0869

BUYING US ED  
ROCKIE M OUNTAIN JE A N S

Excellent condition only. Bojanglea- 
Highland Mall. 10:00-5:30, Monday, 
September 13.

AR EA PAYPHONE R O U TE 
$1,500 Wkly., $9,000. Rqd. 12 Units. 

1-800-446-9899

LOCAL PAY PHONE R O U TE: $1200 00 a 
w e e k  p o t e n t ia l .  P r ic e d  to s e ll  
1-600-466-7632.________________________
LOCAL VENDING ROUTE $1200 00 a w ^  
potential Must sell 1-600-955-0354

$1000 WhKKLY stuffing envelopes. Start now no experience. Free supplies. Infoimatioa No obligation send self addressed stamped envelope to
G O O D L IF E

P.0.B0X906-C Tularosa,N.M. 88352-0906

KITCHEN HELP needed Evening and day. 
lull and part lime. Apply al Rad Mesa Grill 
2401 Gregg Street

EASY WORK! EX C EU EN T PAY! 
Assemble Products at Home 

Call Toll Free 
1-800-467-5566 EXT 8289

HELP W ANTED all shHt apply In person al 
Burger King 2000 E FM 700_______________
IMMEDiATE EM PLOYM ENT: Male/Femala 
We are now making the Big Spring CHy dhac- 
tory. We must update all Inlormallon on last 
years directory No experience needed We 
will train No sales Involved Guaranteed 
hourly wages Autumoblle assenlial Pleasant 
working conditions Apply at T E C , 310 
Owens, Big Spring. Texas
LABORERS. COL TRUCK DRIVERS. 6 elec- 
Irlcal transmission lineman's needed tor Big 
Sprxig area eleciricel Inaa. 214-225-6143.

M YSTERY SH O PP ER ^
Part-time. Send resume and day time 
phone num ber to T h e  F o u r Stone 
Group, 5103 S. Sheridan, Ste. 514, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. 74145.

NEED 2ND SHIFT ASSISTANT Requires 5 
nights a week Management axparlarKe pra- 
lerred. Salary deperrds on experience Bene- 
llts Apply In person al Burger KIrrg, 2000iE. 
FM 700___________________________________
NEED A LIC EN S ED  PLUM BER Apply al 
2211 Scurry Monday-Friday. 6-5pm

PART TIME SALES
5 45-8:45pm, Morrday FrUay Hourly plus bo
nus, selling newspaper subscr|>tlons. Apply lo 
John in Ihe Circulation Oaparlmenl. Big 
Spring Herald, 710 Scurry No phone caHs 
ptsase
C E R TIF IE D  B U S  D R IV E R  - Requires
current C D L  Class B (A ble  to drive 
School Bus). Shift: 8 to 16 hours on 
weekends transporting clients. Job shar
ing available. S^ary $199.60 to $449.(X) 
depending on number of hours worked 
Contact Human Resources, Big Spring 
State Hospital,PO Box 231, Big Spring, 
TX 79721-0231 (915) 264-4256 EOE.

POSITION AVAILABLE Immediately lor a 
data ertry clerk Accounting background pre- 
lerred Send rasunta to Personnel. P O. Box 
2175, Big Spring. Texas 79720.

US P O S TA L A GOVER N M EN T JO B S
$23.00 Per Hour plus Benefits 

NOW HIRING 
1-800-935-0322 

24 Hours

WAITRESS WANTED al The Brewery ExceF 
lent pa 
Marcy

W ANTED DIESEL mechanic 3 years experF 
ence Must have own tools Apply at Rip 
Griltlns

FOR SALE: Like new bunk bed White slaltv 
less steal construction, double bed on bottom 
and twin on top $100 263-0849

Jo b s  Wanted 090
FOR SALE: Sola and love seat Country look, 
excellenl oorxIMIon Call 267-5317 alter 5:30.
PAIR ML Leddy boots, size 8/. D 267-3551

WWW***

R E S P O N S IB L E  14 year old  and 12 
year old will baby ait in your homa or 
o u r's  aftar sch o o l and waaksnda. 
Call 267-5542 aftar S:00pm.

X and XXX rated movies lor sale, $10.00 
each. Ultra Video 1009 Eleventh Place. 
267-4627. Open 7 days a week. 8 00am lo 
9O0pm

Musicai
instruments 420

A**'*"** PIANO AND FLUTE lor sale Call 264-0111 
alter 6pmWILL MOW iQwrts for reasortable rates CaN

263-4645 altar 5:30pm WURLITZER CONSOLE PIANO Excellenl 
oondllon $1200 00 Cal 264-6934

FARMER’S COLUMN Satellite 430

FOR SALE BY OW NER

Attractive three bedroom home on east- 
side of town. Comer lot with large back
yard. Many amenities and assumabla 
non-qualifying FHA loan. Call 283-7182 
after 5:00pmj

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
Three bedroom brick, double closets tn two 
bedrooms, large close! In other bedroom, 
large Uvlng room, large dan Carport. Storage 
room. r/i bath Tub & shower. Fenced yam 
Cal 267-8032 lor appolnImetS.
FOUR BEDROOM. Iwo bath home on Color
ado City Lake lor sale. Paved road. lurrSshed. 
100 tool water Iron! on Morgan Creek. WIN 
rent by day or weekerxl 915-726-3123.
LOVELY. WELL KEPT 3-2 on 3 acres Large 
workshop, concrete storm cellar. C el Home 
Real Esiale 263-1284, or Linda Leonard,
263- 7500. or Home Real Estate 263-1284

MOBILE HOME
New & used 2,3 & 4 bedrooms. 16 wide 
and double wide. Free delivery and set- 
u p .  L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
806-894-7212.

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
L E F T  in Coronado Hillsll! Vary compati- 
tiva pricingl Don't be tooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your trua bottom 
lino & paym ent up front. Call Key 

Homes Inc
1 -520-9848.
FOUR BEDROOM, Iwo tMrih with back house 
on Scurry, $400.00. Three bedroom on Lan- 
caslar rraar HEB $300.00. IS years. Also Iwo 
bad room house on Northstde $l00.00/rrKinlh
264- 0510_________________________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM . IV. bath, 1.8 acrsa. 
shop, catporis, water wal. Salem Bd. South 
$55,000 Cal 393-5757/393-5527.___________
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, must sell kn- 
medtarialy. 4103 Parkway, call 915-683-3549

FARM
N EED ED : Farm Hand to drive 283 Cotton 
Stripper 353-4672, Knott

230Horses
H O RSES FOR SALE 

Ragiatarad Q u a rta r h o rta s , paint 
horsas. 1 good lor beginnars for Barrel 
racing & pole banding. 263-7965.

Livestock For Sale 270
FOR SALE

Nannies bread to pure Boer Billie. 
Ready for delivery in November. Call 
915-354-2662

For Sale: Salelllte system Best oiler Cel 
______  267-5737_________________________________

098 Sporting Goods 435
BIG SPRING GUN A KNIFE SHOW 

SEPTEM BER 25TH A 26TH 
at the D O R O T H Y  G A R R E T T  C O L I

SEUM
FOR TA B LE S  C A LL  DON OR KIM 

210-257-5844

Lots For Sale 515
LOTS 3.4. 8 5. South Haven addNIon. Daw- 
son Drive $10,000 Cal 263-7962__________

Manufactured Hsg. 516
FOR SALE, 4 acres. Town & Country 2 bed
room mobile home. 2 baths, trull, paean 
Iraas Hava to saa to appraclalo. Call 
263-2545.

MISCELLANEOUS

RIFLES
Ftem 721 300 magnum, scope, custom 
sto ck , $ 6 0 0 . B rit is h  3 0 3 / sco p e . 
264-0319_________ __________________ •

Telephone Service 445
T E L E P H O N E  J A C K S  in sta lls d  for 

$32.50
Businsss and Rasidantial 

Salas and Servica 
J  Dean Communications. 399-4384.

Mobile Homes 517

Appliances 2gg Want To  Buy 503

CASH FOR REPAIRABLE KenmoreriWhIrlpool 
washers and dryers. Also most reirtgerators 
Raasonebla servica on aama 263-8947

Auctions 325

WANTED: Little Tikes ‘Cozy Coups' (rad car) 
or other Lille Tkas toys 26^5746.
WANT TO  BUY Pae-Wee loolball unitorm 
Cal 263-7802_____________________________
WE BUY good relrigeralors and gas sieves 
No Junk! 267-6421

1994 FOUR BEDROOM tor onty $216 12 per 
month, 5 year warranty. 10% down, 240 
months. 9.5% APR. Homes ol America - 
Odessa (800)725-0661 or (915)363-0681.
$3,900 BUYS a Iwo bedroom mobile home 
Homes ol America • Odessa (800)725-0681 
Of (915)363-0861.__________________________
FOR SALE: One 8x40 1 bedroom. $3,250. 
One 12x50 2 bedroom. $4,250 One 14x80 3 
bedroom. $10,000 263-7982_______________
ONLY $196.55 par month buys 1994 two 
bedroom mobHa home wNh 5 year warranty 
10% down. 7 yaara. 8.25% APR Homes ot 
Am erica - O de ssa  (8 0 0 )7 2 5 -0 8 6 1  or 
(015)363^)881

RENTALS

SPRING C ITY  A UC TIO N -R o b srl Pruitt 
Auctionser, T X S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. W s do all types of 
auctionsi

Business Buildings 520

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375 CONTROL

lent piw plus lips. Apply In person al 1802 
Dr

SCO TTISH  TERR IER R ESCU E: 
Sprayed fem ale additions for new 
home. Freshly groomed. Checked by 
Vet. 263-3404._________________________

Household Goods 390
S L E E P E R  S O F A . $150.00. Zanllh TV . 
$250.00, washer/dryer, $300.00. relrtgeralor 
Irsazar, $400.00 Antenna 4 pole. $50 00 
394-4029

1 ,
^ 2 0 0 8  B ird w e ll 263-65 ^

1 ACRE latKsd land with ollica building 
$15000 par month plus deposit GalssvIHa 
Road Call 263-5000_______________________
2500 SO R  buHdIng wMh one acre lerx»d 
laixl Snyder Highway $250 nxrnlh. $I(X) da- 
poel Cal 263-5000________________________
FOR R E N T: Country store or ball slors on 
Syndar highw ay with walk In cooler 
$150 00/month, $100 00/daposit Call 
263-5000_________________________________
VACANT BUILDING lor rant or lease Good 
location 907 E 4th St For more Inlormallon 
cal 263-6319______________________________
O F F I C E S ,  W IT H  y a rd  on ona acre 
$250 00/monlh $100 OO'd 
Highway 263-5000

I'deposH On Snyder

Furnished Apts. 521

C 09/13/93
Saturday's Puzzis S o iv d :
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01/13/93

Sight end touch 54 Like eggs 
Cer trim 55 Blurs
Attempts 56 Steak order
Enttiuaiasm 57 Of the ear 
Expenae of land 59 Mr. Guthrie

T he Big Sp rin g  H erald a p p re cia te s  your business and to show our appreciation offers the following coupon to save you more!
onyjour 
Classified Ad 
with this 
coupon!

Save 500 M ORE when you use 
MasterCard or VISA. -a

Coupon Oood thru Septmmbor 30, 1003

Private party only, pro-poynwni raqolrod.
P u b t ia h e d  O a ify  *  S in c e  lB u 4

H erald
' " R o t l o c t h i f t  ft / t r a i t f t  c o i n i n i i i i f t y '

(915) 263-7331 FAX: (915) 264-7205 
P. 0 . Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79721

Business Property 508
FULL SERVICE CAFE, brick building Clean, 
some lurnishings. Rear rental Big parking 
O w n e r fin a n ce  904, 906 W eal 4Ih
915-366-1663._______________________
OFFICE FOR SALE 1800 square leal 1505 
Scurry $21,500 267-6504_________________

Houses for Sale 513
3 BEDROOM , 2 balh home on 46 acres. 
Coahorrui schools. 1-965-3337.
3 BEDROOM, vinyl siding, new root.'con- 
crele. tile tarroe. carport, near schools - shop
ping cerriar, kitchen appliances. $20's. Call 
267-7616_______________ _________________
3 B E D R O O M , 2 b a th , ce n tra l haal/ 
ralrigeraled air, garage apartment. 2 room
workshop, covered parking 263-0577._______
4-BEOROOM -2-bath-llre place-Ihree car 
garage-SwImmIng pool. $105,000. You may 
sea al 2307 B ra n t D r C a ll  8 T o  5 
(915)263-1324 or altar 5TX) call 263-0494
------ mOY HUN I HUMES

$99. Movs In Phis Daposll Nice 1,2.3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD accepted 
Some tumlahed UmMed oiler. 263-7611
NICE FOR SINGLE, lols ol storage, carport. 
daposH, No Bills Paid $200 00/monlh. NO 
PETS 263-2396. Avalitole Saptamber ISIh
O N E-TW O  badroom aparlrnsma. houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pels 
263-6944-263-2341________________________
SANDRA GALE Aparlmenls Nice, dean 1. 2. 
& 4 bedrooms. Furnishad and unlurnishad 
Ths prica la sllll the bsal In town. Call 
263-0906

A L L  B IL L S  P A lb
$338- 1 Bedroom 
$398 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 - 3 BedroomRtXigciiM Xn.LxuiKkMTMt Advent lo Mxicy ElwienUry

P A R K  V I L L A G E
1005 WASSON, ?«7442VM F, »  5

IF YOU D O N T  BELIEVE US, 
CALL US

NEW  CU STO M  HOM ES 
$43.50 PER F O O T

G U A R A N T E E D !
CALLUS I -563-1391

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick Kentwood 
New root. C/H/A, F/P, owner finance. 
$57,900 Call San Angelo, 1-653-7252
Omer/Agem.______________________________
INVESTMENT PACKAGE Goliad and l llh  
Two homaa, naat aa a pin, axoaHanl condF 
Mon. 1 home a 3 bedroom, 1 bath oaniral 
haal and air wHh taparala gama room or 
arotk sh o p. Olhar homa axcalani rarrial p ro p - 
arty. Driva by this packaga daal ptioad U  onty 
33,500 lor both. M A. SnaN Brokar. 284-8424

TWIN TOWERS
Your horns ia our buainasa. Don't limit 
yoursalf. Coma aaa tha bast valua in 
Big Spring. 142 badrooma $200.-$295. 
fum. or untum. $100. dapoait. You pay 
aiac. Sony no pata. 3304 W  Hwy 80.

267-6561_______________

Furnished Houses 522
TW O BEDR(X)M HOUSE Complataly lurn- 
Ishad $250 00/momh. $l50 00AlW)oa* Water 
paid. Call 267-8754 _______________________

Office Space 525
900 sq n., 4 rooma, carpel, oeniral heal and 
ak, ampta pwfcing. 307 Union I'K giva you e 
good dealt See Dr BW Chrane. Fumlahed or 
unlumlahad 283-3182, NgW 267-3730.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1 J>, BEDROOMS: From $200-$265 00, tiova/ 
lal lumlshad No Pala Cal 267-6561.

t
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Unfurnished Apts. 532 Pickups
* SUMMER SPECIAL*

All Bills Paid- 
100% section 8 assisted

Northcrest Village
1002 N. Main 267.5191

1989 ISU7U Pick up New llies tool box,

?real gas. m ileage. S4300 OU O B O  
-728-3602________________________________

1985 LTD Crown VIclorla $2750 00 1979 
OMs Hegency. $1800 OO(UBO). bolh In good 
ooodllon 1-726-3802_______________________
FOH SALE 1992 GMC Z71 oil road. 4-wtieel 
drive, automatic, extended cab. low mileage 
267-1547

Recreational Veh.

T i m e  to  
c je a n  t h e  

g a ra g e * ?  
Let’s make It worth 

your while... 
Herald Classifieds 

W o rk !!! (915) 263-7331

B E A U T IF U L  
G A R D E N  

C O U R I Y A R D  .

SWIMMING POOL PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS BUILT IN APPLIANCES 

MOST UTILITIES PAID 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
800 W IS T  MARCV DRIVt

Zbj-sss'; - ibi-sooo

Unfurnished Houses 533
2210 LYNN. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, fenced back 
yard. $485 a moi]th. $350 deposit One year 
tease required. No pets 263-0441___________
2 BEDROOM. 2 bath mobile home, carport. 
Coahoma school district. Call alter 7 00. 
weekends anytime 267-2907.
2-BEDROOM. 2-balh mobile home Forsan 
School district. Many nice features $315.00 .  
deposi required 263-7478
3 BEDROOM. 1 bath. East 16lh $200 per
morkh. $150 deposil. 267-6504_____________
CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP —  two and three 
bedroom homes tor rent C all G lenda 
263-0746 HUD aocepled___________________
E FF IC IE N C Y  A P A R TM E N T & O N E B E D 
ROOM HO USE Good Location NO PETS 
Cal aOer 7pm . 267-4923. weekertds anytime
EXECUTIVE HOME 2 bedroom. 2'/, -baths 
All amenities NO PETS Available September 
22nd. Call alter 7pm . 267-4923. weekends 
anytime.
FOR R E N T ; Partially furnished 2 bedroom 
house Stove and relrigeralor $200 month. 
$50 deposi 263-8289______________________
FOR RENT, two bedroom, one bath, wastier/ 
dryer connections. HUD accepted $220 
month 263-8813
NICE. CLEAN 4 bedroom, 2 bath Stove and 
refrigerator lurnlshed. washer dryer connec
tions. FTelererKas wHI be required $285 plus 
deposi t505 Sycamore 267-3184
VERY CLEAN , small two-bedroom house 
Ftetrtgeralor. range, washer/dryer. comectlon 
Carpet. mlnl-b«n& 263-4642

VEHICLES

14' ALUMINUM BASS boat. 35 hp Johnson 
trollng motor, depth Under, drive on trailer 
267-4067, make otter
1983 AVENGER 18 tool 175 F > Mercury 
Good lamlly and ski boat $2500 00 OBO

Cars for Sale
$1250 00 1984 FORD TEMPO 4-doof, auto 
matte, A C . runs good 620 Stale____________
1978 LINCOLN C O N TIN E N TA L  Towncar 
New uphotstery. New lop. good motor Will 
oonaider terms 263-8284
1984 TOYOTA CELICA G T Good school car.
loaded $1995 263-0309___________________
1985 C A D ILLA C  SU VILLE Loaded, one 
owner $3,100 263-0309

f W E S T E X A O T O ^  
P A R T S  m e .

» M l 1 S I A l l  M ODI I 
( .D A K A N II  1 1) Kl (O N I ) I I IO N I  D 

( \1<,5 A I'll KIM’S'92 |(EP CHEROKEE IAR(D0 SIDOO '92 PITMOUTH OUUER ISOOO '91 CORSICA'91 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE S49S0 '91 DATTONA S44S0 '90 TAHOE CIO BIA2ER J 22SO '89 MERCEOET TRUCK S9i00 '88 RAMCHARGER LE 4X4 SWiO '82 FORD CLUBWAGON XLT S34SO '82/'90 GMC SUBURBAN 4X4 U 2S0 '82 ACURA INTEGRA Li ST9S0 '86 OLDT DELIA 88 J 2«60
SNYDER HWY 263 500i

1985 C H E V Y  BLA ZER  Loaded. 2 wheel 
drive, clean, runs good $4,950 90S W 4th 
263-7648__________________________________
1989 C H EV Y C O R S IC A  4 door, loaded, 
price w ay-b elo w  loan value $2,750 
263-0309__________________________________
1989 FORD TA U R U S  QL. Excellent condi
tion. low mileage. Price negotiable. Call 
267-6921 alter 5:00pm_____________________
1990 G RA N D  M A R Q U IS  LS  Four door, 
loaded. 45,000 miles, local, one owner, new 
MIchelln tires $9,750 905 W  4lh 263-7648
1992 RED CHEVROLET CA V A LC R  R8 with 
camel Merlof Two door. 5,000 mHes. under 
factory wananty, 5 speed. A/C, AM7FM cas
sette $7,250 00 Can 263-0582. 263-3376
89 GRAND PRIX Loaded 

value $4,900 263-0309
Price at loan

CLEANEST 79 FORD LTD  In town! Looks 
new. Runs like new $1,670 1730 Purdue 
267-7267__________________________________
FOR SALE 1966 Mustang Automatic. 6 cyHn- 
der. P lea^ cMI 267-9672 ____________
FOR SALE. 1985 Cadllac Sedan DeVHIe Ex- 
cenent CondMon 263-4922

Motorcycies
1982 KAWASAKI LTD 750 Cal 267-2120.
1983 QOLDWINQ. Fully draaaad $2,000 Cal
267-7929.__________________________________
For Salo: Yamaha Y280 $250. Please call 
267-5737.

Pickups
1972 CHEVROLET Ion pickup lono-wM*- 
botf, poarar Meartng. air condHionar, good 
ooridifaL 287-9422.________________________
1983 DOOQE RAM. Dapandabla and runa 
good. Moving • mual sad diaap. 81.500. CMI 
38»S2ie.________________ _________________
1085 FO R D  Supar Cab Excall packaga, 
aalemMlc Mr. Prica lo aai $2,760. 2634X>00.
1888 CHEVROLET SoonsdMa M Ion. loadad. 
eiM ovmar, Itao-lona blut, 67,000 mllos. 
18.750. 287-8604

1976 20 tool Eldorado GM C Motorhome 
Good condition, low miluage $4,650 Call 
267 2324

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

TOO LATES

To o  Late . 
To  Classify
FOR SALE 1991 CHEVY S-10 ptek-up V-6. 
air corKklloner Fiaal nice truck 24.000 miles 
Call 263-7501______________________________
G O A T S  F O H  SA LE  25 nariny goals
263-6557_________________________________
HAVE ALLERGIES? Try local allalla honey- 
wilh comb $5 00 quart, plain $3 50 quc r̂l
267 6110 _____________________________
LARGE THREE HOUSE. easlskte 79 Cailll 
lac. '78 ConllnorXal 267-3906
NICE CLEAN 1 bedrtxMti house CarpoltKi. a* 
conditioner, garage, convenleni location Call 
267-6900

T O O  LA TE DEADLINE
IS 8:00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TO O  LATES DEADLINE 
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.
FOUN D  FEM ALE PUPPY Saturday nlgliT 
While, short-haired, beige markings Neon 
collar NO TA G S  Call 264-6011 lo claim 
Leave message

Money-Saving

Coupons

every Wednesday 

Big Spring Herald

N O TIC E  OF SALE - HEAL P R O PER TY 
By vi(1u « ol m writ of •a*cut»on iM u «d  out of th« 

District C ourt of How ard C o u n ty , T a x a t, on a 
ludgrnant rar>darad in auch court or March t7, 1903. 
in lavor of John Kannannur <i/W Kann Cohalruction 
and against Hosamond Kay Oarratl, in th# caaa of 
Joh n  Kanr»em ur d/b/a Kann C onstruction v. 
Hosanrond Kay Garratt. No. 92-04-367&6 in such 
court, the understgoad did on Sapfembar 10, 1993, at 
2.CX) octock p.m.. iavy upon tha toiowtog raal astate, 
lying and bamg situalad In Howard County. Taxas, as 
the piopar*v of HusarrK>rkd Kay Qarrat:

All of the urxlivFdad o n » third mteras4 of Roaamond 
Kdy Garrah in and to tha following proparty. 1>-wil 

All of I ol 20, Block V. Marrtck Graan Addrtron, City of 
Big Spring, Howard County, Taxas.

You are further notified that on Octobar S, 1993. 
being (he lirst Tuesday of the rr>on(h. at 10 o'clock 
a m on the s^cifiad day. at tha courthousa door of 
Howard County, all tha right, titla and inlarest of 
HobertxxrxJ Kay Garrett in and to tha abova-daacribad 
property will be offered tor sale and sold at public 
auction, for cash.

Wilrress rny hand th* 10 day of September, 1&93 
A N  s t a n d a r d . SHERIFF 

*H’ 'Ward County. Texas 
By Ftobert Puente 
L hief Deputy Sheriff 
flikta September 13. 20 4 27. 1993

_______ P U B L IC  N O T IC E
A D V ER TIS EM E N T FO R B ID S  

-Tue Big Spring Independent School District shall 
rererve sealed bid proposals until 2-00 p m . October 
5, 1 '’♦93, irt the following

BasebaH Suppkes 
GoN Supplies 

Tiack Supplies
Specifications and bid documents may be secured 
from the school district's B usiness Office, 706 
£ leventh fMace. Big Spring, Texas 79720-4610, phone 
number (9 IS) 264 3620 Bids will be publicfy open ar>d 
read KTvnediately takowing the deadhne for receiving 
the bids in the Business Office of the Big Spring 
Independent School District. Bidders are invited to be 
present at the bid opening. Bids received after the 
opening dale and time will be returned unopened 
BkI s wVi be presented for oonsideralton lo the Board 
of Trustees on Ocfobei 14, 1993, at S IS p m. af their 
regularly scheduled board meeting The Big Spring 
independer>t School Oralrict reserves the right to 
acxept or re)acl any or all bids.

as 14 Septerrrtier 13 & 20. 1993

I

SEPTEMBER
SELL-A-THON

 ̂ ★  Locally Owned Trade-Ins ★  ★  ^
1993 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4X4 -  Caymen green/litanium tutone, gray 
doth, fully equipped, ail power. 12,600 mdes Sate Price $21,996
1993 GMC JIMMY SLE 4 DR -  Oark blue, cioth, tuly equipped, all power, 
local one owner, 32.000 miles Sale Pric* $16,995
1992 GMC JIMMY SLE 4 OR. -  Bed with cloth, lully equipped, local one 
owner with only 1S.000 miles Sale Price $16,996
1992 FORD EXPLOHtR green with cloth, local one ^

I owner with 22.000 miles O w l-L I  Sale Price $16,995
1992 MERCURY TOPAZ GS 4 OR -  Dove gray clDTn. toffy ©quipped, all 
power, localty owned. 20.000 miles Sale Price $9,996
1992 FORD AEHOSTAR XL EXT VAN -  Navy Wuw'gray lulCTe. eWh, dual atr. 
futty eqiupoed at pnwRf (iwnwd 3A OOT) rrWes Sale Price $13,996

■4 1992 NISSAN STANZA XL 4 DH. Red with cloth, lulty equipped, local one 
owner, 13.000 mHes Sale Price $11,995
1992 NtSSAN STANZA XE ADR. -  Wrxie wrth cloth, fully equipped, locaty 
owned and only 1.600 miles Sale Price $12,995
1992 MERCURY SABLE G.S. -  Meilium cranberry with cloth, lulfy equipped, 
locally owned, 25.000 miles Sale Price $11,496
1991 MERCURY COUGAR L.S. -  Mocha with cloth. Iiily equipped, local one 
owner with 36,000 miles Sale Price $10,996
1991 MERCURY SABLf C  I  ctolh, fully equipped, local one
owner with 40.500 miles OVx/Lli^ Sale Price $9,996
1991 NISSAN 240 SX 5 O  I automalic. air, local one
owner with 22.000 mites O  L  L/ . Sale Price $13,996
1991 MERCURY SABLE G S Gray wUh ciolh, lully equipped, local one 
owner wrth 44,000 mtles Sale Price $9,996 V
1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR -  White with leather, tinled windows, fuHy 
equipped, local one owner. 31.000 rmles Sale Price $17,996
1991 MERCURY SABLE G S. -  Bed with cloth, tuify equipped, local one 
owner with 39,000 miles Sale Price $9,996
1991 FORD AEHOSTAR XLT EXT VAN- White with cloth, fully equipped, dual,

' one owner wffh only 34.000 mles Sale Price $13,995
1990 FORD BRONCO 4 Q O I  D  DfTION -  Nicest full size Bronco 
anywhere, fiify equipped. O V / L L /  OO miles Sale Price $14,995 
1990 HONDA ACCORD 4 DR I X -  Bltte withebth, extra clean. 74.000 mites

S*i* Prica S8.6K
1989 FORD MARK III CC f C  "  r ' *  ^̂ ®drTan ccxiversion van. only 
13,000 miles Fully equi | J  cal one owner I! won’t lasi
longiu Sale Price $12,995
1987 FORD CROWN \ cloth, extra clean, one

 ̂ owTwr O v y L U  Sate Price $4,996
1985 FORD F 250 P/U -  While. 460 V-8. extra clean, locally owned

Sale Price $5,996
1996 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L.S. 2 DR. -  Light blue, loaded. 64,000 
miles Sale Price $4,996 ^  t

4

★  w ★  Prograni Cars ★  ★  ★
“ A ll of these p ro g ra m  ca rs are fu lly  e q u ip p e d , all 
p o w e r , a n d  h a v e  the  re m a in d e r  of the  N e w  C a r 
W a rra n ty ir

1#93 FORD ESCORT L X 4 On 

1993 FORD ESCORT LX 4 DR

RtKl. 7.600 rmles 

Silver. 6.400 rmles
S*l* Pric* $9,995

S*l* Price $9,995
1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR Chine blue w/lealher. 12.000 rmles

Sale Price $25,995
1993 FORD TEMPO GL 4 OH - While. 9.300 twies

Sale Price $10,995
1993 FORD TEMPO GL 4 DR -  Red. 7.900 rmles

Sale Price $10,995
1993 FORD THUNDER Q r i l  P I  ’ ' BOO
.............  O V J L U  Sale Prioa$14,995
1SB3 MERCURY TRACER 4 OR -  Red. 12.800 rmles

................................  Sale Price $8,995
1993 FORD ESCORT LX 4T)R -  While. 7.100 rmles
.................  ..Sale Price $9,995 4 -
1993 FORD THUNOERBIRD LX -  V^. rrrounrool. silver. 16.000 rmles

Sale Price $15,995
1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR • Crystal blue w/leather. 1 1.000 rmlas

Sale Price $25,995
1993 FORD TAURUS G o  /~VI r \  3 rmles

Sale Price $14,995 

Sale Price $13,996 

. Sale Price $10,995

SOLD
1993 FORD PROBE QL -  Silver. 15,000 rmles

1993 FORD MUSTANG LX -  Rad. 18.000 mHes

1993 MERCURY TRACER -  While. 10.000 rmias
.........................................................................................Sale Price $7,(96
1992 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX -  Manxm. 25.000 rmles

............  Sale Price $16,996
1992 FORD TEMPO GL C r $ l

o U L U  Sale Plica $9,995
1992 FORD TAURUS GL -  Green. 24.000 rmles
................................................................................................ Sale Price $12,996
1992 MERCURY SABLE GS STATION WAGON -  While. 20.000 miles 
.......................   Sab Price $14,996

Where Your Trade-In Is Worth Morelll

A T  y C T T  § T T y / C T
/4 airectcry cf service 
businesses tc  iteip ycu  

Una what ycu neea
A C O U S TIC
CEILIN GS

P A lkTIN G  TE X TU R IN G  AN D  A C O U S - 
T IC  C E IL IN G S - Spscialty occupisd 
hom es- G uaranteed no m ess- Free 
estimdtes- Fleasonable rates. 394-4940, 
394-4895.

A C R E A G E  & LO TS
HAVE TR A C TO R  WILL TR A V E L

Cut lots or acreage. Free extimates. Se
nior Citizens Discount. Call 263-1810 
leave nessage,

A F F O R D A B LE
A P P LIA N C ES

A FFO R D AB LE APPLIANCE CO.
Has cook stoves, refrigerators, freezers, 
washers & dryers lo r sale on easy 
terms with a warranty. We buy non- 
working appliances.
1811 Scurry St. 264-0510

A L TE R A TIO N S
SEAM S SO NICE 

PROFESSIONAL A LTER ATIO N S 
BIG SPRING MALL

Bonita Lyght 267-9773

A N TIQ U E S
Aunt Bea's Antiques A Otharwise 

1 mile north 1-20 on FM 700 
10:30-5:00, Closed Sundav-Mondav

A P A R TM E N TS

PONDLROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 EAST ATH

3 Bedroom -2 Bath 
2 Bedroom -2 Bath 
2 B edro o m -1 Bath 
1 B edroom -1 BathFurnished and Unfurnished

All Utilities Paid
“A  Nice Place For Nice People"263-6319

B A TH TU B
R ES U R FA C IN G

W ESTEX  RESUR FACIN G
We can make your old bathtubs, sinks, 
ceramic tile, formica countertops, and 
appliances look tike new for much less 
than replacement cost! We specialize in 
color coordinating kitchens and bath

rooms. 1-800-774-9898(Midland).

C A R P E T
-------------H B n s B s r o r r o p p c y -------------
910 Banton. *QuaHV (lor lM»).7Cwp8L 
Snoloum, mini-biindt, vartleale and 
■ M i l  moral

C A R P E N TR Y
CXJALTTY WORK by local carpenter. 25 years 
s)()erlence. Call 264-7731.

C ER A M IC  TILE
Shower Pans, Counlar lops. Regrout, Tile 
Patch Ins Complete bathroom or kitchen re
models with color coordinated lixturaa and 
tile Complete plumbing provided. Call Bob 
Gt>bs 263-8285 or mobil 270-3282 or beeper 
267-0124 Free Estimates.

C H ILD  C A R E

LINCOLN
|| NISSAN I Orhm*Littl0, S s v t a L o r  TOY267 1616

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Opening August 18 
By RequaeL......

G R A N N Y'S  KIDOiE KAM PUS
Pre-K/Day Cara 

Call 267-1432 or 267-8468 
Now for EnroNmant!

Ja n e t C o o k  Is  B a ck  
Te a c h in g  P re -K  4 at 

S u n sh in e  D aycare
CaH 263-1696 

To EnroN Your Child 
8 30-11 30 $25 00 Weekly 

Ful Day Cara AvaHabia 
A-BEKA Curriculum 

Agee Birth - 10 Yasu*______

C H IR O P R A C TIC
DR BILL T CHFt^KlE. B S..D.C. Chiropractic 
H a a l l h  C a n l a r ,  1 4 0 0  L a n c a a l a r ,  
015-263-3182. Accklanis-Workmana Cofl^ 
-Family Insurance_____________ ;__________'

C O N C R E TE  W ORK
CO N CftE'tE  W ORK 

All types of concrala work 
-Dnvaways-Stucoo-Palios- 
-T ila  Fanoas-Sidawalks- 

264-6729

D EFEN SIV E DRIVING

DEFENSIVE ORIVINQ CLASS 
dasaas atart Saplambar I6th 

% t' Min* a.’SOpm. DAYS INN 
S20.00

•7622 OOOM

FARM ERS M A R K ET
F E k U I A N  ^ A S I N  F A ' i m e A ' I
M A R K E T  will ba opaning Saturday, 
Juna 19, at 2300 Gragg. Shop aarty for 
t w  baal aalaciton. Open every Wednee- 
day and Saturday »tara alter.

FEN C ES
B&M FEN CE CO. 

Chainlink/Cedar/Spruce. 
Teims Available. 
Free Estimates.

Day 915-263-1613 
Night 915-264-7000

FITN ESS
IX E  FIGURE SALON

A physical conditioning system 
and stress reliever.

104 W. Marcy 
267-1412

G A R A G E  DO O R S
S A LES , SERVICE 6  IN STALLA TIO N  

BOB'S C U S TO M  W OODW ORK 
267-5811

HANDYM AN

M E TA L  BUILD IN G S
k E T A L  ROOFING IN S TA LLED  

20'X 20’ metal carport, material and la
bor, $1,005.00. 24 X 24 metal carport, 
material and labor $1249.00. Mobile 
2 7 0 -8 2 5 2 , a n s w e r in g  m a c h in e  
394^805.

M OVING

NEW I HELPING HANDS 
D EU V E R Y -M O V IN G -H A U U N G  
We can move almost anythkigl 
20 years combined experience 

Lowest rates in towni 
Senior Citizen's Discounts 

Can 263-6978 weewaw
CITY D EU V E R Y -FU R N ITU R E MOVING 

One Item or Comptete Household 
33 Years Exparianoa 
Tom & Julie Coates 

Win Beat Any Rates In Tow ni 
266-222S

PA IN TIN G -PAPER IN G— : S M IBlI^ A ik T W a -------------
Inteitor and Exteifor 

RasktemW and Commarcial 
20 Yaara Exparianoa 

Fra# Estimatea and Ratorsnoaa 
Cal 267-4611

----------R5DITPaRTW5-»----------
MY 8PECIAUTY

Inlarfor and Exterior PaMlne, 
SmaH Repair, Caulldna,

Taping, and FfoaMng

Jo^OOHMS*
667-7661 or 267-7667

PAiM T nrai,' v x a A A » e A i k a .  T e y -
TU R E AND A C O U S TIC  CEILINGS. 
BEST WORK SINCE 1674. BRAD DU
GAN PAINT CO. RESIDENTIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL. S67-S026

P E S T C O N TR O L
ffiUTHWIiTEA'N A-i >EiT 66N-
T R O L  Sinoe 1964. 263-6514. 2006 
Blrdnel  Lana. Max F. Moore.

PLUM BING
RAMIREZ PLUM BING

F O R .A L L jro u n  PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Service and Repair 

Now accepting the Discover Card. 
263-4690.

PLUM BING/SEPTiC
^O R  A L L  y o UA ALUiiilAikC, MEAT- 
M G , s e p t i c ; PUM PING R EPAIR S, OR 
IN S T A L L A T IO N . C A L L  G A R R Y  K l- 
NARD, KINARO PLUM BING A  S EP TIC  
SERVICE, 394-4366.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L PrUNPLANNEoTREGNANcVTI
I Call Birthright. 264-9110 I
I  Confidsntially assursd. Frea pragriancy last. I  
*  Tuea.-Wed.-Thurs, 10 am-Z pm; Fn. 2pm-5 pm "

L  . .  i ^ a ^ i l l a  ^  J

R E C R E A TIO N A L VEH.
W EST TEX A S  RV SERVICE . 

Your factory trained RV Center 
All Insurance Welcome 

Open 7 days/woek. $25.00/hour 
3113 Hwy 87 South 267-9878

C A L L  “TH E  HAN D YM AN ” 
Affordable home repairs, quality paint
ing, and all your home maintenance 
need. Senior Citizen Discount. Refer
ences. Bob Askew, 263-3857.

HOM E IMPROV.
GIBBS M AIN TEN AN CE SVC. 

Remodeling, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave message.

TU B B  C O N S TR U C TIO N  ^

Alco Mastic Vinyl siding $l95.95/sq. 
Roofing, Remodeling, Dry Wall. Paint
ing, Room  a d d itio n s  or co m p le te  
homes.

(915)267-2014.

R EM O DELING
DYKES C A R P EN TER  SHOP 

Flemodeling New Construction 
Roofing Cabinets 

Siding Doors Plumbing 
Concrete Repairs 

Call 263-0435.

LAW NM OW ER REPAIR.
R A Y'S  SM ALL EN & ike A ^P A IA  

Lawn m ow er repair. 5003 D aw son, 
2 6 7 -1 9 1 8 . P IC K  U P  A N D  D E L I V 
E R Y .9 :0 0 -6 :0 0  C lo a e  S u n d a y  6 
Monday.

LAW N & TR E E  SERV.
MAM LAW N SERVICE 

Lawns mowad, tilling, traa trimming, 
clean Howar beds. Free estimates. Se
nior Citizens Discounts. 263-5928.

lA W N  S E R V IC E  
Mowing 

Light hauling 
Free ettimalet 
Call 263-2401

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Rcnxxleling Contractor Slab to Roof
Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 

613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

R/0 W A T E R  S A L E S  & S V C

Service, Rentab 
A Sales

.^ 0 5  U n io n  
263-8781

■'If
ROOFING

H O BB S ROOFING A C O N S TR U C TIO N  
New roofs, repairs, reroofing, mainte
nance. We install and repair all roofing 
system s. Prom pt, quality  service . 
264-0607.

< S f u i f f e x  d  o m f i a n i e . \

.SpeclaUzinx *■> RmiBnn 
R ra o d rlln g  

H o w e  PelnUng 
(X1 8 $l»4H«w 2414U2

JO H N N Y FLOR ES Roofing 
SHINGLES, Hot tar. gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates 267-1110, 267-4289

PEREZ BR O  S ROOFING 
Roofing, and Home Improvement All 
work guaranteed Call Daniel Perez, 
267-5242. or 1-800-722-8131.

M ASSEY R O O R N G  A SIDNiO V  
ALL types ol rooting commercisd and rZ  
sidenlial. 33 years in West Texas. Re- 
f e r e n c e s  a n d  f r e e  4 s t i m a t e s
1-800-482-6825

SEP TIC  TA N K S
------------64AA11SAaV------------
DM  end Septic Tank Servioa. Pumping, 
repair and installation. TopaoH, sand, 
and gravaL 267-7371.

BAR S EP TIC
Septic tanks, grease, and sand traps, 
24 ho u rs. A lso  rsnt  p o r t - a - p o t t y . 
267-3547 or 393-5439.

SPRINKLER
S Y S TE M S

TURFMASTER
Residential • Cominercial 
But. 915/573-1533 

Mobile 573-5971 #58 
Sorinidef InstaBaflon Reoait Hydro lfalctiin9 

Law L Bowen/Owner

W INDSHIELD REPAIR
8 T 6 N E  D A M A G ED  W IN D SH IELD  
PAIR , mobile yarvica. Most insurancs 
oompanias pay repair coat. Jim  H a y- 
wort) 915-266-2219.


